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LIVELY 
THE Winter Meeting of the National 

Macaroni Manufacturer'S Auocla· 
tlon at the Doral Country Club In 
Miami provided ample opportunlty for 
posla processors, durum growers and 
mUler'S, and suppliers to gain deeper 
appreciation of the problems Dod prol
pects of all segment. uf Ihe industry. 

With frequent referenc! to 1971 as 
the year of the "baUle or the stand· 
aftb," much attenllon was aceorded in
dustry effort. to forestall promu11atiolt 
by the Food and Drug Admlnlltratlon 
of standards for "enriched macaroni 
product. with ImproVed protein qual. 
ity"-or, spedfltally, the com-Ioya
wheat product belna: lest marketed by 
General Food. Corp. .s "Golden El
bow," Major aHenUon was giVen to the 
need to meet the challenge. ot chllnl
Ina nutritional needs and patterns while 
maxlmlzlnl role of pillta In the diet. 

The large aUendance of 240 heard 
report. from committee. outUnlnl 
broadening of promotional acUviUe. 
durinl the palt year. Developments In 
Wathlngton were dlscuued In the open
Ing leAl on, a10nl with problem. ot 
produd recall. The Tue.day mornlnl 
meetlnl wal entirely given over to a 
"SympOllum on Eating Patten.. and 
Their Influence on Purchasing Behav
Ior and Nutrition." 

Conference sessions were well-at
tended. Even with Florida .unshlne 
beckonIng, seulon chairmen e7.peri
enced difficulty In c10sinl off question
and-answer . esslons on schedule. 

NHd For GWd.Un .. 

The macaroni Industry "mwi de
velop guideline. to meet the needs of 
today and the challenles of tomorrow," 
Vincent F. La Rosa, V. La Rosa &: Sons, 
Inc., Welt bury, N.Y., association presi
dent, aald In hi. opening remark. that 
keynoted Ihe I:onvenllon. Mr. La Rosa 
outlined association acUvltlea durin, 
1971 and emphaslled the need to be 
olert to problems and proapectJ. He 
sUlgesled that the association mu.l be 
ready to change In order to serve and 
he commended committee memben for 
their great effort. Involving many 
hour •• pent for the good of the Indus
Iry. 

John W. Wright, pre.ldent of U.S. 
Durum Growe,.. Auoclation, told the 
Monday .e.sl..,, ~ 'hat he would be pre
sentinl a proposal for promotion of 
"quality durum macaronI products" to 
the board. of director. of the National 
Wheat In.titute. Mr. Wrllht said durum 
farmers have a "two-year lupply on 
hand." Quality of remalninl ItOCka 11 
"Iood and bad," he aaid, but expreued. 

WINTER MEETING 
the opinion that mOlt of the poor durum 
"haa already lone Into the market." 
He made reference to the fact that har
vest was accompll.hed under good con
ditions lall fall, except for the final 
10% In the Durum Trlanlle, which was 
caught In the Iwath by rain.. Mr. 
Wright pointed out that macaroni 
manufacturers have not been faced 
with quality problem. slmnar to those 
encountered by bread I prinl users be
cause seml·dwarf development In dur
um. haa been limited. Durum arowen, 
traditionally, have worked closely with 
mal:aronl trade In malntalnlnl quality 
durum, he said • 

Compulsoau by W. 8. Dad. 

A hlahUaht of the Monday meeUng 
waf a candid preaentallon by Will S. 
Dade, San Glorllo Macaroni Co., that 
provided comparilOn. t,· variou. qual
Ity facton ot traditional macaroni, the 
wheat •• oy blend purcbased by A.S.C.S. 
for dome.tlc relief prolrams and the 
corn.loya·wheat type for whll:h .tand
ud. are being .0Ulhl. Mr. Dade'l pre
lentation wal entlUed "ExperimentJ 
with Variou. Formulations." He pre
fal:ed bll remarks with a .tatement on 
tbe Importanl:e of realldnl that, In 
oreler for a protein fortlOed mllcaronl 
product to be of any nutritional value, 
"It', cot to be eaten, It'. 101 to be .old." 

Mr. Dade abo provided the mo.t hu· 
moroUi momenta of the meeUng with 
hi •• tory of the three bears In Italian 
dialtcl. In hla story, the three bears 
represented the Ital1an macaroni in· 
du.try, GoldUocka represented General 
Fooda Corp. eaUna the ponidle and 
Iluplna In the bed. of the macaroni In
dualry. Somehow, the ItOry also In
cluded F.D.A., 81 represented by City 
H.11. 

Mr. Dade's charta revealed that, on 
the basi. of appearance, color, flavor, 
consllteney and texture, the wheat·IOY 
macaroni purchased by AS.C.S. scored 
consistently hlah, close to traditional 
mal:aronl, while the product. contaln
Ina com a. a major Inlredlent rated 
lowest, particularly In flavor, consist· 
ency and texture, while quite high In 
appearance and color. Some of the 
faults of experimental product. are 
obscured in recipe .. he pointed out: 

Mr. Dade said the General Foods 
move can be viewed 8S "truly a market
Ing license In felPonse to F.D.A. need 
tor a meat .ubttitute." He a.erted that 
the macaroni IndUitry mUit be pre
pared to step up, offer to' meet the nu
triUonsl need. and chal1enle compeUna 
product .. The poInt, he aald, I. !.he cost 
of keep Ina the food value •• a wheat 

product, cltlnl price advantage as ',1e 
objective for General Food.' utllilat ' ln 
of com. 

lnauraaca for Product RacsU 

Robert I. Cowen, Sr., A. Goodmal1 & 
Sons, Long Island City, N.Y., told the 
meetlnl thot most product liability in
suranl:e poUl:le. are Inadequate to I:O\'er 
product recall and that most companies 
are reluctant to . write .ul:h Insuranre. 
He proposed that the N.M.M.A. study 
the establishment of a "coptlve Insur· 
anl:e company" to provide coverale he· 
cause mOlt memben "can't 10 It alone." 

In hi. Introductory remarkl as mod· 
erator of the Tuesday symposium, Dr. 
Phillip 1.. White, Departml!nt of Food. 
and NutrlUon. American MecUnl Asso
claUon, reviewed a limllar ml!etinl 
held by A.M.A. recently In LaJ; Vegas. 
The uled, he said, are our "mwt i,· 
nored and abandoned selment of popu· 
latlon, an area ripe for research and 
product development." He deurlbed 
the poor as "brand·consl:lou." but nol 
bound by old-time tradIUon.. Amon. 
the poor, he .ald, mothen consider Ihat 
only food eaten at a table .iltlng do ..... n 
III really tood and that Intake can be 
divided Into tatelorle. of "food fcod" 
and "Junk food." 

MUll Promol. la. Cont.xl 

Delcriblnl chanlin, meal pattern .. 
Dr. White said that only a third of ndo
lescents eal three meal. a day pre· 
pared by mothen, another third "als 
one regular meal at home and the ',.1· 
once "on hll own" while the remal! ';nl 
third has no regular meal.. fully de· 
pendent on "blnle eaUna." He ci'.l .1 • 
panel diacullion In which a lroul of 
urban women complained that ,~od 
product. were nol promoted In a m m· 
ner con.lltent with their mode of Ih fI'. 
The "Badc Four" food lroups, for ,'x, 
ample, were nol considered In coni ' :d. 
According to the panel women, fucd 
was considered In three catelorles of 
Iturch, or Oller, veletables and men" 

Dr. White pointed to D drlftlnl away 
by F.D.A. from 'ri,ld .tandardl of 
Identity toward nutritional luldeUlle •. 

Cwgmv Con~11 of Food 

Dr. Olden C. John~on, director, nl· 
visIon of Nutrition, Bureau of Foods, 
F.D.A, cited comparative amuence ond 
more colleee education al factotl In 
makin, people "lOre receptive 10 
chanle In food patternl. "Precedenl 
makel life " Jot easler for F :nA," he 
said, but "hlea. are c:.han,lnl QI to 
what conslltul.e. food and food prod' 
uct. and new Ide .. about nutrition ort 
JU!t be&innlna to let acroia." The quan-

tily of nutrients per Individual II about 
Itll same a. 40 yean ago, he said, but 
prd uda have been displaced tand many 
chL.lllel have bcen l ubtle and over n 
pel uxl of time. 

Dr. Johnson mentioned two con
sid. rations for F.D.A. as what regula-
1I0lis will do In malntalnlnl food IUp
ply and to Insure that new products 
Ind how they arc used will not create 
problema. "We're lolng to .ce prod
ucts come In that, if al:l:eptable, will 
dbplal:e something else In the diet, 
while caloric intake remolns tabout the 
wne," he said, addlnl that "F.D.A. 
mUlt conaJder what I. being displaced." 

W.U·Racelnd Food. .. Vahld. 

WhIle cereaIa are not traditionally 
ronlldered as provtdlnl hlah nutrients, 
the trend I. to "look upon produds well 
melved as vehicles to provide better 
nutritional quality." The cost of pro
ttIn In the diet I. an Important factor 
In bah.neln, budgets, he pointed out. 
la the past, Dr. Johnlon said, F.D.A. 
hal been berated for rigidity of food 
st.nd.nII. "The nutritional asped Is 
one the consumer I:annol Ogure out for 
h~nelf," Dr. Johnson said. "We mUlt 
C'Onsider opUonal food .upply and it 
must be more than quantity but must 
relate to nutritional needs of the popu-
1tt'C!." 

BlWon. Dollar Organic Foodl 

Dr. Johnson referred briefly to so
rall<'d "organic food. ... He laid that, 
Increasingly, major chain. sUl:h as 
Saf<,way and Jewel are aUoting space 
to Mtural or organic food. and that the 
Ixuinea could move Into the billion. of 
dolb s. A typical shopper, he pointed 
out. doel not buy only "oraanlc" foods 
but )11:1" grocerlel from reaular .helve. 
.. , ell. 

Computer to Plan Menul 

CI. 'nputerlud menu plannlnl based 
on I;Je nutritional approach I. the sub
Ject Jf a feasibility .tudy In the Miami 
'ttL the meeting was told by Her!;"' -:-t 
Ror. :t, director, Child Nutrition Dh:l
a1on. Focx1 and Nutrition Service, 
U.s.ll.A. The menu. would be totally 
but·, on nutritional value rather than 
qUlntlty of service, Mr. Rorex laid. 
In Ihil regard, the "Improved protein 
maC,4ron!" would qualify os a meal 
Iltl!lnaUve. 

Mr. Rorex .ald F.N.S. Is Interested In 
workinl with Industry to obtain prod
ucts It can use, clUnl Ita requeat for a 
"p.toteln.fortIOed enrll:hed mncaronl
trpe product for use In feeding pro-

.. In response to a queatlon, Mr. 
out that "we do not want 

will be bought by the 
we want .omethlnl 

available In the market, 

Nutrition Now Saillng Point 

Dr. Kenncth A. GUles, vlce.presldent 
for agricultUre, North Dakota State 
University, Fargo. a symposium partI
cipant, pointed out that the attitude 
toward nutrition as a selling point has 
changed drastically. In the post, he 
sold, the attitude was that nutrition 
could not be sold. Now, he added, nu
trition Is Important and the urgent 
attitude is, "Let's do something." Dr. 
Olllel, arter commenting that cycles 
occur in Ideas as to nutrition, also 
pointed out that "nutrition Is not an 
adequate, precise sclenl:e." "Our knowl
edge Is baaed on animals and requires 
Interpretation," he said, adding that 
"we know more about animal nutrItIon 
than about humon." 

Dr. Gntes also expressed the opinion 
that nutritional .tudles arc dlmcult to 
interpret bel:ause so mUl:h depends on 
the nature of the questions asked. 

CU .. Puts Nutrition Rac:ord 
Dr. James J. WInston, Jacobs·WIns

ton Laborntorles, New York, defended 
the macaroni Industry against accusa
tions of not being nutritlon·l:onscious. 
He cited the difficulty encountered by 
the Industry In 1944 to convlnl:e F.D.A. 
to allow enrichment. Subsequently, the 
manufacturers have added defalled 
soya, wheat and nonfat milk, he said. 
"Macaroni products In nonnal rel:ipes 
can fll1 nutritionists' requirements," Dr. 
Wlntton asserted. As a partial replace
ment for meat, pasta with defatted soya 
I:an satisfy needs, he said. 

Lampman SHS Contradldlons 
H. Howard Lampman, executive dl

redor ot Durum Wheat Institute, dted 
a "confrontation with contradll:tlons" 
In his brief remark •. The phenomenal 
growth In sandwil:h I:onsumptlon sup
ports evidence of a rapidly developing 
"catch.as.catch-can life Ilyle," whllc, 
at the .ame time pasta consumption, 
whll:h requires "sUting down at table" 
I. steadily climbing. Questions arise, 
aCl:ordlng to Mr. Lampman, of "what 
doci a tradltlunal Industry do?" It 
wants to hold on to wildt It has, he 
said, but posed the question, "Can It 
do that and hold off the conglomerate 
without traditional patterns?" The In· 
dustry would do well to consider dlver
.Ifll:atlon, Inl:luding innovation of prod
uds, Mr. Lampman suggested. 

In Linlr Quastlons Sesdon 
In a Jively quetUons seaslon follow

Inl panel members' presentations, the 
subjed of .tandards claimed most at
tention. Lloyd Skinner, Skinner Maca~ 
ronl Co., Omaha, cited pasta a. being 
"different" from other prc.ducla subJed 
to standards, In that pasta consump
tion has been steadily ~wlnl. He 
spoke of the tute advantage of prod
ucts made from durum and eaay pre-

paraUon or pusta encouraging the eat
Ing of meal! at home. 

Dr. John50n spoke of the need for 
caution In u9Ing "original patent" as 
justifying standurds for all products. 
He said that standnrds muy become 
less Important, predicting thai food 
additives, and the CnAS list wl11 have 
as much effect on foods us standards 
did In the past. lie also told or growing 
pressure to dl!flne "organlc and natural 
foods ." Crlterln generally accepted are 
that no pesticides were used and no 
synthetic fcrtilb:ers applied and defini· 
lion Is sometimes carried further to 
specify "pestldde-free." Regulation 
would be conflned to scll-certlflcatlon 
of nel:elllly, Dr. Johnson predicted. 

Social Hlghllghll 
A wekomlng party opened festivities 

on Sunday evening. There was an 
IInUan Dinner Party on Monday and 
Dlnner·Dance on Wednesday. 'ruesday 
.aw golf tournaments for both men 
and ladles. The men solved the prob
lem of late foursomes by Chairman Sal 
Marltato shooting off a shotgun blast 
as a starting signal with a foul'!ome at 
each of some slxtecn hol(!s. Non·golfers 
took II tour of Villa Vlsl:aya. 

Supplier'. Socials were held eUl:h 
evening, In the Lobby Lounge preced
Ing the Jlnner fundions and at pool
t ide on Tuesday. The following firms 
were hosts: 
ADM Milling Company 
Amber Milling DivisIon, GTA 
Armour Food Company 
Balla. Egg Products Co. 
V. Jas. Benlnl:asa Co. 
BralbanU/ Werner Lehara 
The Buhler Corporation 
Cleonont Operating Co. 
Oc Franclacl Mal:hlne Corp. 
Dlomond International Corp. 
Faust Pal:kaglng Corp. 
Henningsen Foods, Inc. 
Ho!klns Comrlany 
International Multlfoods 
D. Matdarl &: Sono::, Inc. 
Monork Egg Corporation 
Munson Packaging Control 
North Dakota Mill & Elevator 
W. H. Oldach, Inc. 
Peavey Co. Flour Mills 
Rossottl Salcs-Rexham Corp. 
Stylel:raft Packaging Corp. 
Triangle Package Mal:hlnery 
Vitamins, Inc. 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company 

Me.ting Schedule: 
Aprll 8·1Z-SClnlnar on Wheat, Good 
Manutacturlng Pradlces - RadIsson 
South, Minneapolis. 
Jul, 18·20-68th Annual Meeting, Na
tional Mal:aronl Manufacturers, Del 
Coronado, Coronado, California. 
Jan. 24.28, I9'3-Wlnter Meeting, 
NMMA at Doral Country Club, Mlom!. 
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GREETINGS FROM PRESIDENT VINCENT F. LA ROSA 

W ELCOME to the Winter Meetlna: 
of the National Mocaronl Manu

fncturen A&Iloclotion. 
Today we mUl t work. The Blenda 

for this meeting was carefully planned 
to r ive us all the maximum amount of 
Infonnatloh avanable on the atalul of 
our Industry and to educate us In those 
oreal of activities which are somewhat 
new to our Industry. Thl. momln. we 
will have not tell than ellht. report, 
all from our own committee. plus a 
special report from John Wright of the 
DUNm Growen' A .. oclatlon. At to
morrow mOrmR,'. meeting we w111 
hear from Dr. Phillip White of the 
American Medleal Association, Dr. 
Ogden JohnlO11 of the Food & Dro, 
Administration and Mr. Herbert Rorex 
of the Department of Aarlculture. 
Thele acntlemen are all expertl on food 
and nutrition. And on these aubjecb we 
wJll alto hear from our good friends 
Dr. OlUes and Howard Lampman as 
well 81 from our own Director of Re
search, Jim WIndon. Becaute we know 
the't latter three lentlemen 10 well 
we tend to forget that their experl1se 
I. probably .econd to none In their re
spective neld •. 

Mud Sirumr. Orgudaatiou 
Now, In addition to alSlmUatlnl all 

of the Infonnalion and knowledae that 
wltl be directed toward. UI, we wlll 
abo have to do lOme .eriou. thinking 
and hopefully lake some dramatic ac
tion to develop an organizational .truc
ture which wl1l allow us to meet the 
('hoUrnscl ahead. Thl, Is why we have 
called thll meetlnl a Con.titutional 
Convention. AI our Industry'. aervtce 
organization. are pre.senUy structUftd 
It Is difficult to keep pace with the 

Paul Ve,mylen, Chairman, 
Standard. Commlthe 

THoSE of you who receive Anacla
lion bulletlna have been kept up 

to date on a weekly basi. relardlnl the 
delan. of the one major aeUvlly of the 
Standanb Committee thia put year. 
A.! you are well aware It h81 been the 
controversy over what we consider to 
be the de.tructlon of our Standard. of 
Identity. 

Tho ""'. 
Briefly, let UI review where It .larted, 

how we got into It, and what we have 
done about IL On March :t, 1971, FDA 
pubU.hed a propo181 In the Ftdr:rel 
Reliater that the Slandarda of IdenUty 
be amended to e.tabllsh a Itandard tor 
"enriched macaroni producll with Im
proved protein quality," Now thit wu 
like runnlnl up a reel nag to our Indu.· 

chaUenle. which are the . realities of 
today and thOle whlc:h will confront us 
in the future. The makeup of th~ Board 
of Directors doe. not appear to be truly 
funcUonal. The InsUtute must do more 
work for our Industry. 

On. OrganlaatloD7 
At prt.ent the Auoc:laUon Dnd Insti

tute are .eparate orlanllatlonl. Maybe 
there 11 a need to merge Into one 
organization to achieve maximum e~
clency. Perhapi the pre.:ent rellonal 
quota .y. tem of dlrectorl I. ob.oletc. 
Pa.t Presldenll .hould not automatic
ally be active memberl ot the Board. 
They .hould be advl,orl. It they are to 
vole they .hould be elected to the 
Board a. votlna memberl beeaule they 
are vibrant people and preJent1y active 
memberl of the AsJodaUon. In the la.t 
year and a' half a lremendl)u, amount 
at work hal been done by the Board of 
DirectoR. It hal been done by Individ
ual memberl who are wl1llnl to give of 
their time and their efforts on your 
behalf. Our con.tltution 18y' that each 
member company I. entitled to one 
vote, yet our Board of DlrectorJ which 
I. the AIIodaUon'a governlnl body 
doe. not prohibit more than one mem
ber from each company. This ls an In
con.latency which ahould be correeteci. 

R ... amp Dun 
The due. atructure mu.t be revamped 

bee-aule we .imply do not get in enoueh 
money to effeetlvely run the Assoda
Uon. Those individuals who have been 
doinl allthat work and travel have to 
pay the necell8.l')' expense. Incurred 
from their company or personal tunds, 
an unfair aUuaUon. 

The alternatives to JUit Increa.lng 
due. mllht be to live careful considera.-

try. We have all been proud or the qual. 
Ity at our product&. Perhaps we Ihould 
have been on notice becaule General 
Food. leveral yearl ala received a .pe. 
clal license to produce the corn-.oy
wheat elbow macaroni which they 
called Golden Elbow Macaroni. Their 
work In thlt field didn't attract too 
much attention and It wu not until 
thla propoeed amendment wu pub
lI.hed that we reallred that they were 
In thl. thin, for real. 

-T-'" 
The Standlrda Committee lot busy 

In a hurry and what re.ulted wal the 
mOlt feverish activity. The Commlltee 
met a number of time. in the last .Ix 
month" on four or five octuJona del~· 
laUonl made up 0' Committee ani:! 
other Intere.ted membera ot the Auo
claUon went to .Wa.hlnJton. We met 
with varlou. omelal" memberl o~ ' lhe 

Uon to the purpose aJUI effectivene" of 
the MIl:aroni Journal. Maybe we should 
eUmlnate the Journlll and the Ne ...... · 
letter and print in.tcud a new.paper. 
Thls might be cheaper and lUll ICr\'e 
well to keep UI Infonned. The Institute 
must become a mON dramaUc fort! 
than it has been In the past. We must 
continue the fabulous and effective 
publicity of the Pilot but we mUll oilo 
expand. 

Go't'enuaent OrlltSl.led. 
We me.t become more Government 

oriented for not only must we be able 
to .~U the public on the conct!pt of Cilt· 
Inl more macaroni but we must abo 
Innuence government. We must be kept 
awake to the reality of government 
agency controls and permlulveness. As 
you can fee it In imperative that we 
develop auldellne., and .'m orgonlu · 
tlonal Itructure to meet \i'e need ~ of 
today and the chaUenle. ot tomollOIlo'. 

USDA, Food and Dru,. We . pok:! to 
Senatora. We .poke to Con,rel5:nelL 
We engaled In a number or round t .. ble 
dl.fuulon •. We IlRlaRed the aervire of 
B'Jtlon-Mnntelle t, public relatlonl 
counsellora In Waahtnlton, who \~ere 
of treml!ndoul help. We marshallrd I 

great deal of t-echnlcal aulllanee rror.' 
whatever aourer we could flnd. AI '.he 
Durum GroWI,' I'I" Dr. Gille.' pt.o.,le 
came from all quartcra to our a~~bt. 
anre. The n~ t re.ult of thl~ ",as thlt 
USDA and Food and Drul were o:learlt 
notified that we had a very tlnn .oosi· 
tlon In thll regard, that we did not 
want the Standard. to be a.sai1ed and 
that WI! were not lolnl to compromin 
thit pOlltion. ......... , .... 

The . tatUi today I. thll: Genenl 
FoodJ hu been I .. ueel an tlxtenslon 01 

HOT IDEA: 
Start the day oR right. Send your food extrusion 
dies to Maldari for reconditioning, repair, modi
fying, re-building or even re-designing for a bet
ter product and better production results. Then 
the sun will really shine. 
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Standard. Cammi'"-
(Continued from pDle 8) 

their lIeense wJth an adjustment In the 
makeup of the product, the adjustment 
being thai the com clement has been 
considerably reduced which I think 
teUs u, lomethlng about the a~pt. 
ability of the ortHlnal product. Thlt 
license wi11 extend to the end of April, 
1972. Presumably we win reach a mo
ment of decision at that time. Mean
while. we feel that baalcally eVerything 
poulble hBJ been done to state our 
position In Wuhlnaton. 

eom-ntaPro 
We have had eommenlJ pro and con. 

On the pro .tde tor example, Harry 
Golden write.: "American. of Uallan 
descent Inslat thl. product 1. unaccept
able. General Food, In.lIl. that people 
Uke defatted soy flour macaronI. (Well, 
he mlghl have added com) They have 
tested It In school caleterl.s In three 
Itates, They may be 1,In,In their teeth. 
t hl1v~ yet to meet a chl1d anywhere 
who hili a kind word for the school 
lunch prolram no matter what product 
I, tested. Moat kJd, in fact take peanut 
butter aandwlches to school, anyway. 
They eat these sandwh:hel at recesll, 
however, and thereby are more or Ie" 
forced Into the cafeteria by hunler 
pan,l at noon. The Gennan·Americans 
hove their Spaelzel Fa,et. No one II 
botherinl them. The French have their 
putries. Who chaUen'eJ the eclair' 
The Jewl have their bUntus. They dare 
not encroach upon UI. Why do they 
have to fool around with maca ron" 
What kind of value will a can of 
Franco-American macaroni have when 
It II stuffed with com'" 

eom.m.ab Con 
The oppollte view II written by Anita 

AreJia In a New York area newspaper 
column headed, "U'I Still Macaroni By 
Any Other Name." First paraI1'8P~' 
read" "Consumer protection a,encl'!I 
lometimel have their loyaWe. mixed 
up. Waving the lantern of consumerism 
the Macaroni Indultry has aalned the 
support of the Consumer Federation of 
America In a movement which will 
really aid their corporate aoab at the 
(oruumer'1 expense." She ,OCI on to 
lIay further down, "Seeml to me that 
lhls 1.1 a ,ood example of the old add· 
D,e, you can't see the forest for the 
trees. 'The eFA's primary Interest 

WILL S. DADE, 

I 

,I 

should be to lee that nutritionally bet
ter macaroni producu reach the eon
lumer as .oon al pOSJlble rather than 
hold it up because of relatively unim
portant technlcaUUes. Perhapi th1J 
consumer alency Ihould devote Us ef
lorts to chanling the Standards of 
Identity of macaroni." 

The Pratl.I Mod .. 
I would like to conclude by relelTin, 

to an article in the Harvard BUilneH 
Review, It 11 written by Allen Burd. 
lonnerly In IndJa and then Deputy 
Director 01 Food for Peace In Wuhln,
ton. His th!',11 appears to be that the 
major motlvotlon for the conltruciJon 
01 nutritionally enhanced food 11 en
hancement of corporate lmaae. And he 
concludel that thll being the case we 
cannot expect much more than token· 
11m In thla field. The proftt moUve rulu 
UI II macaroni manufacturers as well 
as General Foods. ThlI wttl decide for 
u. what our partlclpaUon will be. He 
saYI. ''Tex: Cook, Chunnan of General 
Food .. pull the indUJUy" nutritional 
dilemma thls way: 'There 1a no qUetUon 
that theN people, those toward the bot
tom of the aoelo-economle totem pole, 
are In dire need of more and better nu
tritiOUI foodJ. At the Arne Ume It I, 
virtually Impoulble for a private bull· 
nell eltab11lhment to develop, distrib
ute, and sell enouah of the klndl of 
loodl these people need and atlll break 
even much leu look for any proftt 
motlvta." 

I teel that II we al Individual manu
facturers had at any time felt that there 
was a profit poulbUlty In thll for u. 
we would have been much more en· 
thulla.tlc about aetUn,lnto It one way 
or another. AI you are aware within 
the present IlindardJ 11 11 peulble to 
lonnulate II product that mee" the .0-
called Impl0ved protein quality, There 
has not bet" a mau nub. to let Into 
this becau.e \~'e have .,en aU the pit
falls Involved, ,,"'Incent La ROla very 
properly hal pointed out • number of 
tlmel that the total COlt of one of these 
producta I. not the lum ot III com
ponent pan.. When you let Into the 
handllnl of specltlc Inrredlenll that 
require blendlnl and Interrupf:i'l your 
nonnal production proeeael you have 
extra cosll that mUll be .ccounted for 
and General I'oodJ In thl, wUI be no 
different from anybody else. I feel that 
th~~ are bellnnln, to real1z.e. this. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH VARIOUS fORMULATIONS 
In PldglOD It.Uun 

Diue libretto 1Je 10 dose u lauche tu 
10110 di lPiccher uall lie IPleche. 

D1Tr1_ 
Van. appon. tain) UaJl trt berrese: 

mamma berre, pappa berTe, e belbe 

bem. lJve Inne contri nlre fore.la. 
Nelae au.. no mu,hellt •• ~ Uanne del 
pappa, mamma, e belbe 10 blce, odele 
e lurihette locche d1 doore. 

Bat eMe ,bal ,commeae GoldUocchese. 
~ 'B,n"al nut~,be tu d~ batta me1che 
' ; -, ~ ,.-i" . ' 

r ;.- ; 
H ' • , 

troble. Sci puscle olle fudde daon I 
maule, no live cromme. Den sci g ; 
appelterrele enne IUpse In olte bedde~ ,'. 

Leld Siobbel 
Bal enne bal eommeae omme dl ttl 

herrele, ol1e lanneborne enne lend In',to 
sclul. Dellarra no ludde, del Karra 1. '1 

beddeae. En uara del ,olne to du , u 
Goldllocchese' Tro elTe Inna strit ~ 
Colte pullssemenne' 

Fette Clennl 
Dal U8J Itallen berreR, enne drl 

Itlppe onne ftolTe. 
GoldJloecheae stel derre tri ulcase: 

lite a\lle erre omme, en aiulte bleose 
del eache erre uans tu melche dl 
beddese, lei sel, "eo tu elle," enne rune 
omme tu erre mamma, tellenerre unt 
aanlmablceae dl trl berreae uer. 

Valliulet .. , Uara lu Kolna du? Go 
complelne Sllllolle? 
TnDdldoal 

Thl. libretto II lor those of you who 
like to 10How the lpeaker while he Is 
rpe.kln,. 

Once upon a time was three beors; 
mamma bear, pappa bear, baby btor, 
They live In a country near a foreat. 
Nice house, no mortaale, One day 
P'ppa, mamma, and baby '0 bye-bye 
but they lor,et to lock the door. 

By and by comea Goldllockl. She got 
noUW:q to do but make trouble, She 
push aJl the lood down the mouth, no 
leave crumb. Then Ihe go uPltalrs and 
Ileeps In all the bedt. 

Lazy Ilobl 
By and by comes the three belilS. 

only IUnburned and land In thf'!r 
.hoes. They ,ot no food, they got no 
beds. And what are they lolng to ;10 

to GoldJlock., Throw her In the Itrel 11 
Call the pollceman? 

l .... L chancel 
Thf!Y were Italian bears, and th y 

Ilept c..n the "oor. 
GotdJloek:.l Itayed there three weel ': 

It W8J her home, and just because th 'I 
ask her ~ make the beds she lOy, "( 0 

to heU," end run home to her mamn 'I. 

telllni h"ef' what aanlmablceae t' e 
three bears were. 

What', the use' What are you goL g 
to do' Go comp'",ln to City HaIn 

c-nta 
I would Uke to IUllut that the M .. " ,

ronJ Industry II represented by tile 
Three Bears, General Fooda II Gold l· 
Joetu. and VDA is City Hall. 

At the Wuhlngton Aff.lrs Commit· 
tee meeUn, In October, t took lome 
producll to explain what we had bc<'n 
dolnl for our own IUIdeUnel InumU(h 
al we think of thl, problem more In 
tennl of weJmlUllhlp than we do al a 
threat to the StandaniJ. We tried vari
OUi fonnulu out to detennine whether 
or not they would be weable. 

(ConUnuod on p',. 10) 
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another new plant· another ASEECO STORAGE SYSTEM 

FOR AUTOMAT1Na YOUR PLANT CONTACT A8EECO-fhe Englnee,lno 
and Manu/aefUtlng Urm with 25 yoers 01 Maca/onl Planf oxperlenee. 

'\ One ,oule. lespon,lbl/(ly trom Concopt 10 Ope/aUon to "Aller Sa/o SelVlcs" l~l~~~a~~~~a~~1 

Fe t, 
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Will Dade: Experiment.
(Continued from pale 8) 

Mr. Dade then .howed a aerie. of 
chart. with verioul combination. of 
Semolina, loy-protein isolate. 10)' flour, 
and com meal. In carrying on the dis
cUlllon Mr. Dade declared: "I .lfted 
throUlh all the commenlll that we re
ceived and came up with these aeneral 
observations: In every case the con
sumer would recognize the product. III 
elbow •. Uncooked the control product. 
had an undesIrable appearance and 
color. Cooked, the product was either 
too yellow or Ire), by our .tandards. 
And when the product was 8rm to the 
talte. these products tend to be mealy 
In texture. The product tended to be 
Jeu adhesive with the addition of soy 
and/or com. Finally. and you may not 
like thb, dHPlte the poor color and 
texture It was the consensu. of our 
ta.te panel that U you doctored these 
product. up with Jauee or in a cauerole 
the conditlonl of color and meallnen 
tended to become obscured." 

"Jwt the other day we read that 
Prince Macaroni Company had been 
liven lpeelal diJpenaation to use In· 
lredlentl Includlnl IYllne. Now thil II 
a bla: breakthrouah. The bakery induI· 
try, I am told, hal been tryin: to aet 
Iyatne added for a 10nl time and it hal 
never been permitted. 

CoaclUJ1OD1 

"Now for my editorial-It II limply 
thiJ: I view the General Foocb Ueense 
to make the product al jUlt a market· 
Ina permit. We are a pra&matic lndw
try; there II a reluctance on the part 
of the Indultty to make a product that 
II not bued on wheat. If thil indullry II 
lolnl to meet USDA needl tD have a 
mellt aubJUIule, I think it Is loin, to 
have to Itep up and be count.ed and 
make luch a product available. Other· 
wise JDmebocly else illolnl to be liven 
the license to Jell. 

Nichola. ROlli, Chairman, 
Wa.hlnlltan AHal .. 
Commlthl. 

Rather than make a repeUtive n:port, 
I would llke to relate to you the phi
losophy behlnd the need for a National 
Affaln Committee. Basically the quel
tlon II whether or not we are golnl to 
take a defen.lve poslure or be on the 
offenle. 

A few yean aao our Industry was 
confuted In ill approach to government 
and unlure u to how we could become 
a force to make our voice heard. So we 
act up a Walhlqton Main Commltteo 
and held lome meelln,. In Walhln,ton 
to learn about the pattern of ,overn· 
ment and how it works. 

(Continued in colwnn 2) 

Product Recall Insurance 
by Rabart I. Caw.,;, Sr. 

I have been a&ked by our Association 
to prelent lome facll roncemln, 

Product Recall Inlurance, probably 
only becaule I was the first one to uk 
if the Auoelatlon had any Infonnation 
coneemlna It. 

I am lure that there II no ana In UUs 
room who II not familiar with the 'tad 
case of the Bon Vivant Company and 
Jurely lome who have had their own 
experience. with recall of lome of thelt 
own produds. When one th1nkJ of the 
cost of pullin, back merthandlle, on-a 
naturally thinks of lnJUrante to provide 
at leaat lome of the cost attendent on 
weh an operation. Th!Je are many and 
varied, and aU costly. There 11 the re
fund of money to the reta1lu and dlJ· 
tributor, labor Involved In JeparalW& 
the ftCBll produet from othen at the 
.tore level, truddn, COlli, handling In 
the plant, cotreJpOndence, tele,rams 
and not le8lt the final dlJposal of the 
merthandise returned. 

I auume that all of UI any ."me 
kind of Produet IJablUty Insunmce. I 
will not '0 into thlt type of Inlurance 
except to Ill)' that It I. totally Inade· 
quale 10 far •• product recall II con· 
cemed. 80 far u I know, very few In· 
.urance companle. wUl prelently con
.Ider wrtUn, adequate rovera,e for 
product recall. 

In prior yean, very few a,enll ever 
bothered to uk for a quotation on prod
uct recall insurance. Now there are 

Wa.hl" ..... Affal .. 
I went to Jeveral semlnan for the 

National AsIoctaUon of ManufadureR 
and leamed how they Dpel'lted on 
meetin, nlemben or Congral on a 
man-to-man ba.1.t. I leamed IOmethinl 
about the workln,. or COmmltteel, and 
on what rommltteel various Con.rea· 
men served. This II y.,'uable Informa
tion when you run into .' problem. 

We cannot .It back lind then jump up 
and put out the ftrc .. There are loing 
to be too many ftrel In the future. It I. 
imperative that we know our Conareu· 
men and help them. We mu.t be acilve 
In pollUcs and ,et ,oad men elected. 
If he Is Coin. to be the man who heipi 
you when you need him, )'ou will have 
to help him obtain the olftce. 

We ean talk about h!rln, lobblel or 
movln. the oftlce of the Auociation to 
Walhlnlton, but It will t'OnItantly reo 
quire vl,uance and the work of every· 
one In the indwUy to see that we ltay 
on the olfenalve becaUJe that 11 how the 
ban,ame b pll)'ed. 

many requelll and for all typel of 
manulacturin.-toy .. appliance .. hard· 
ware, electrical part.. furniture-not 
jwt the bll acc:ounta which hiltorlcally 
have been worned about thl. problem 
such a. foodltull.. phannaceuUcals. 
aarleultural chemical. and aviation 
producta. ........... 

Exclllllon N cJ the Comprehenslw 
General Llablllty h .. been a bl, Impe 
tUI to thi. demand for covera,e. This 
exclusion politlvely denlel covera,e f1r 
any damale. which ml,ht be claimed 
by the Inlured for the withdrawal, In· 
.pection, repair, replacement or the loss 
of the use of the named inlUl'ed'. prod· 
ucll or the work t lJmpleted by or for 
the named InJured or of any proPC'J11 
of which such producu or work forln a 
part. It .ueh producll work or propt'rt)' 
are withdrawn from the market or 
from UJe becaUJe of any known or 
sUJpected defect or deficlene)'. At the 
same Ume Condition (a) of the r:cW 

CGL pull an at8tmatin INrdID oa lh_ 
laJuncl to take aU rauonable 11"ps 
prompUy and at hil own expen.e to 
prevent other bodily injury or proPN t)' 
damale from arllin, out of the IRUIe 
or limilar condition .. Failure to act 
pull the carrier In a poaltion to dt'n), 
covera,e. In a way It becomel an in· 
tended aeL Inluranee companies hn\'e 
complained In the put of the problem 
of the uneooperatlve Insured. After the 
fint cuea are reported, the uncooperll' 
live Inlured hu relied on the a"re

' late Ilm1t In hll polley, dbre,arded the 
.. fety of othen and tried to force the 
In.urance company to take care of the 
wllhdnwal of defective products, 

Some ftJUreJ on A 1aree cla1m run· 
nln.lnto several hundredl of thOUlBndJ 
of dollan showed thlt 50 per cent of 
the recan con :"u aalarIel and WI,eI 

01 employees and contrad labor. You 
do run Into overtime and outside help. 
O\'(~ r 10 per cent of the claim was In 
ttl.:phone and telearams. Postage and 
frt ight also ran about 10 per cent. 
Yaillnl servIces were about 20 pcr cent 
and the last 10 per cent was mainly 
AlPplles, stationery, outllde servlcel, 
clerical lervicel and miscellaneous 
Item .. And these ngures do not include 
linal dllposal of the recalled product •. 

In lome claims It would be necessary 
t~ rail upon diltrlbulon, licensee., Dnd 
I'Itollen, to do the work for the manu
flriurer. There may be an Increase in 
demand for recall Inlurance as a reaull 
of certlfieate. of Insuranee. Learning 
what II now Involved, a dlllributor may 
well require a certlncate of Insuranee 
from a manufacturer. In the lame way, 
many manuracluren are thinking of 
ltQulrinl certificates of Insurance from 
their sub-conlraetors or luppllers sincc 
they have no rontrol over those Items 
and If th~ deficleney Is In the lub· 
rontracted Item they may be put In the 
position of expendlnl a lubstantial 
amount of money on behalf of the IIUp· 
pller or aub-contractor. 

Just a. the COL polle)' will not cover 
the lnemcleney of a product (that is, it 
Just doe.n't do what It 11 claimed to do), 
10 too there Is a reluctance to write reo 
call Insurance for the mere Inemcleney 
of manufal ~ured Item. 

There Is also a reluetonee to write 
C(wcrage for 1055 of use or loss of 
prantl claimed by a third party. You 
nn see the problem of the Insured, for 
tlample a tllY manufacturer, who has 
to recall all of his Items just before 
Chri.tmas and the toy I torel are hurt 
In lou of profltl, loss of good wUl In 
th~ one peak sealOn of their year. You 
C'Quld have a lar,e chain of luper· 
markell whirh eould be hit on one Item 
on a countrywide bads where there 
..... 'J ld be a 1051 of proHt. and aood wilt, 
II well a. th~ aetual expenditure for 
thl' recall of the produet Involved. 

Deflnltlon of ExptDHI 

There II normally a deftnltlon of ex· 
Pt'nses, One contract, for example, re
.triell It to: 
I) Realonable Dnd neceuary er.pensc 
of communications, .hlpplng ~hor,es, 
tadio or televlalon announeements and 
newlpaper advertlllnll whleh aJ'Cl de· 
voted exclullvely to the purpose of re· 
rallln, JUch producll. 
2) COlt of hire of additional penon .. 
other than reaular employees, ne«s· 
Ilry to the raeall. 

\ 

There Is a danger that an insured 
could go overboard at the time of a 
lou and try to spend money In new 
promotion or tor future good will which 
would have nothlna to do with the 
actual recapture of the product. The 
expenditures Ihould be "nuonabl, and 
n,r:euuy," Sometimcs as a latety fae
tor an underwriter may wont to pro· 
vide cover with a partlelpatlon by the 
inJured. For example, 10 per cent to 
20 per ccnt of the aelual expenditures 
mode will be borne by the Insured, II 
JtOPI the Insured home omce from 
,olng. an unnecessary worldwide Jun
ket. 

Some Report. 

Here are some reports on Product 
Reeall .. published in F,C. & S Bul· 
leUns of Marth, 1971: 

Pre.ent Itandard Products lJablllty 
Insurance does not cover thll exposure 
-nor did the older venlon-bul two 
chanles In the Llablllty provisions now 
make Ihls more clear. One Is a new 
.perlnc exclusion of 1I00col1ed '·Slster· 
Ihlp Liability," The aecond Is a new 
requirement under the caption "In· 
sured'. Duties In the Eve,.t of Oceur· 
rence, Claim or Suit" that the lnsure1 
promptly take at his expense all reo· 
sonable Iteps to prevent other bD'lily 
Injury or property damage from arillng 
out of the lome or similar condlttJnS, 
the mentioned expense spec1ncally not 
to be recoverable under the policy. 

The "slstenhlp" exclusion applies to 
domag:es claimed for the withdrawal, 
Inspection. repair, replacement or 1051 
of use of the named Insured's products 
or work eompleled by or for the named 
Inlurcd or of any propert)' of which 
luch produet. or work fonn a part-If 
luch products, work or property are 
withdrawn from the market or from 
us~ because of any known or ,uJpCCted 
detect or dendency In them. 

Note that the exclusion applies not 
only to known defects but to SUIJ*:ted 
ones as well. 

Ratroaell .. Dati. Most Insurers will In· 
demnlfy the Insu' ~d for expenses of re
calling products Incurred only during 
the policy period. However, coverage 
Is sometimes written COVering products 
marketed within some lpeclfted time 
priOI' to the policy period: In other 
words, If a policy has a one year retro- · 
aetlve date provision and a batch of 
products lold two yean ago has to be 
recalled, an Inlurer II under no obUga
tlon to pay for expenses In recalling the 
product. There II considerable latitude 
on the retroactive 1lrovislon: lome In
Iuren specify 1\ h11\.lLlmum period, 
others will ne,ctiah '1\ time limit and 
still others are Ili1.,nt ~l the subject. 
Und,rlylng CO'f,,'ui.. Some Insurers 
will only conJlder wrlUn, this cover· 
age If they have the primary cover on 
Produet. LIability; othen make no sueh 
provilion. 

Jnformil1lon nlq\llnd 
ln addition to the type 01 product, 

.ome of the Infonnatlon required of 
prospective Inlureds for PI~UCtS Re
capture or Recall Insurance Includel 
the geographical area In which the 
product Is sold; details of situations In 
which an Inlured's produet becomes a 
component of another product; and 
names of vendors who might re-pack
age the product under another name. 

Also of Importance to an Insurer hI 
whether a finn has an eltabllshed pro
cedure for withdrawing a product. 
Most Insurers require that a detailed 
plan be estabUshed before coverage 
will be written. And, complementing 
this, an insurer might require estimates 
of expenses which will be required to 
cony out the plan. All this Infonnallon, 
of coune, entail. considerable reeord 
keeplnl but It Is essential 10 help de· 
termlne the limit of lIabl1lty that Is 
needed, 

Aneth, .. Qualifying Fadol' 
There Is a accond quaJlrylng factor 

that affects coverage, The danger ot 
bodily Injury must result from "error 
or Inadvertent oml.slon in th!! manu· 
taeture or labeling of the products." 
For example, occidental omission ot an 
ingredient, accldenlal Introduetlon or 
sublUtution of a harmful substonce. 
error In blending, mixing or labeling, 
or Inadvertent failure to test for harm
ful baeterla would be considered manu
facturing or labeUn, erron. 

I) Remuneration of regular emp)oyeel, 
either .tlme or overtlme, exelu· 

Co.,.n;e, Some insurers will only pro
vide coverago for possible Bodily In
jury Liability 10SJes (Including sickness, 
disease or death). Othen, on the other 
hand, also Include the Property Dam· 
nae Liability exposure. Deduetlblel, 
All Inluren write this coverage sub· 
Ject to a deductible but Ihe amount 
varlel from $1,000 upward. 
Partlclpatian ID Lou. All Insuren re
quire an inJured to participate In the 
dollu.r amount of 1051 In excess of the 
deduetlble. (The nmounls range from 
10c;t, to 20~.) This means, for example, 
that If an Injured has coverage with a 

The Produets Wlthdrnwal Expense 
policy may bc written to cover all prod
ucts of an Insured or It may apply to 
speelftc produet. seleeted by the In· 
sured, However written, expenses In
curred In the United States, territories 
and possessions and Canada are cov· 
ered, For example, Fireman's Fund wlll 
eonslder extendlna coverage to speciftc . 

'purpOie of reea1llna or 
product .. $1,000 deductible with 20~ partlelpa. 

tlon and expense Df $2,000 In recalling 
a product, the Insurer's )lability Is 
limited to $800.00. (ConUnued on page 14) 



OUTSTANDING fEATURES 
All Stainless Steel Mixer, Platform, 

1 Frame and Cylinder; Nickel plated 
thrust bearing. 

' '''"; -. 

2 Watertight bearings removed from mixer. 

3 Welded joints ground smooth. 

APPROVED 
BY 

U.S.D.A 

4 ~Io electric motors, cha ins, drives or sprockets on 
press Hydraulic pump ot remote locotion. 

S Produces SOO to 3,000 Ibs. of dough pcr hour. 
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DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
~45 Metropolitan A'Ic •• Brooklyn. N.Y. 11137, U.S.A . 

Phone: 212 . 386·9880, 386 • 1799 

Welte rn Rep .: Hodd ns Co., 509 East Pork Avenue, Libertyville, Illinois 60048 
Phono: 312 . 362 • 1031 



Pooduct Rocoll Inluronco
(Continued from pale II) 
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. countrlcl , but only on an Individual 
risk hasI •. 

The policy alao haa B deductible and 
u pro-rata contribution fl!stute. The 
usual deductible i. $5,000, but for 
.mollcr Insured, this amount can b! 
rcdu~l!d to a minimum $1.000 deducti
ble. In addition to the deductible, there 
Is a 20 'l. contribution by the Inlured 
which applle. over and above th~ d!
ductlble amount. 

To o.tftml .. ConIng_ 
To detennlne the amount of coverall! 

needed the Inlurer requires the Insured 
to develop some plan of action to with
draw producu In the event thil be
cornel necell&l')'. The cost of luch a 
pro,ram can be estimated and thll 
amount, with .lIowance for future In
creased costa and unexpected contin
l enele. , II used to select the appropri
ate amount of coveraee. Thll petIcy 
doe. not apply to expense. IncurTed by 
the inlured for the withdrawal of prod~ 
ucll by realOn of: 
1. Failure of the product. to IIccomp~ 
Uah their Intended purpose, or 
2, Improper, Inadequate or faulty 
fonnula or apeclflcallona. or 
3, breach of warranties of fltneaa, qual~ 
Ity, emcacy or emchmcy, or 
of. deterioration, decomposition or 
tranlfonnaUon of chemical Itructure 
unless luch deterioraUon, decompoJI~ 
tlon or tranaConnaUon of chemical 
structure Is a relult of error or omIulon 
In the manufacture of the produdJ or 
S. a) their beln, kIndred producta of 
the Insured or b) their belnl of the 
ume trade or brand name but of durer~ 
ent batches than that whlc.h hu been 
determined to poaalbly or Ilkely be
come a caule of lou under thla policy, 
if the insured haa represented at time 
of application for tbJs policy that the 
producta are Identifiable by batch or 
8. lou ot customer faith or approba
tion, or any costa incurred to fegain 
cUltomer approval, or other conaequen
thaI 1011 or 
7. redistribution or replacement of the 
withdrawn products by Uke products, 
or . ubsUtution. therefore, or 
8. caprice or whlm of the insured or 
9. prior knowledge of the insured at 
the Inception of thl, policy of any pre
exlltlnl condition ot the producta pos
Ilbly or likely to become a caule of lou 
under thla policy. 

Canal VeJlC!« 
Therefore, I leel that it is Important 

lor every company to hav~ lOme .ort 
01 ecverale lor, lou of salea, prestiae, 
profits, COlal of handlin, etc. In the 
event of such II c.taJtrophe. Our Intor-

(Continued In column 2) 

G REETINOS from the durum grow
en of North Dakota . 

1971 was an excepUonally good year 
for durum with the averale yield at 
about 33 bushels per acre. Thl. yield 
which produced about 87 mUlIon bUlh
els II about the third larlelt crop on 
record. Thl. add~ to our carryover 
giving UI a total aupply of 140,000,000 
hUlhels. 

Long Marnat a .. IOD 

Hlilrve.tlnl was atarted In North Da
kota In early AUlust. Good dry weather 
allowed harvel t to move ahead rapidly, 
and half of the crop wal harveated by 
the end of Au,ult. Harved ot the crop 
in the trianlle was alowed down by 
ralna and poor dl')'ln, condltlonl and 
was not completed unUi late Septem~ 
ber. Thla damp cloudy weather caused 
. ome deterioration ot quality and 
aproutlng in the awath. However, the 
quality of the durum movin, to mar~ 
ket Is ,enerally lood. The hllh moll
ture dl.lrum II ,one. 

Durum wheat exporta were dlsap. 
polntlnl durin, the ftnt quarter 01 the 
1971~72 seuon. Only 4,1183,000 bUlhel. 
were inspected lor oveneas ahlpment 
durin, July~September thl. aealon-a 
decline of 65'.t, from the same quarter 
the year before. The lonlshoremen's 
. trike on the Welt Coast, largo overli ll 
auppliea. and compeUtive prClng by 
other exportln, countriel al coni rib· 

'uted. to limit shipments. 

RolaH •• II .... V .... .., 

maUon lrom our Insurance broken 11 
that it II Impractical for a company of 
our Ilze to cany WI own insurance of 
thl. type. They feel that only with an 
industry etTort, the letUn, up of a 10 

called Captive Insurance Company can 
pro 'de the type of ecverale needed. 
Other trade orlanlzationa !dmllar to 
oun and aIon, with lOme IUle com~ 
panlel have I8t up such capUve com
panies. Premium chUles for such In- A new variety of durum haa b,)cn 
auranee In our Industry mllht run Into released this year by North Dakota 
the nelahborhood of $500,000 a year to State Unlvenlty. ThI. durum Is an 
Itart. Unused lunda could be uted for early, atron,-Itrawed hlJh yielding 
redlalrlbutlon at the end of the year, durum variety. It exceeds Leedl tl nd 
or used for expanded coverage. Thls ls Wella In kernel size and esc:eed. Well ' 
lndeed • compUc:ated IUbJed, and. I and Hercules in telt weJahl Earllm'u. 
peraonally of coune do not have moll hlaher yield, and shorter •• UtTer III ,1W 

of the anawen. I lecl lhat the National have been among the major obJectl"e. 
Macaroni Manufacturers AJsoclaUon In the durum Improvement progt J rn 

should 10 lnlo thla matter In behaIf or for North Dakota and adjoining stot!! •. 
all our member.. u I am lUre that Loues In total production and quoDy 
moat of our memben cannot go It alone. due to short wet sea.on. often relult In 
Remember, that today, the old precept lower income for North Dakota term
of .. C ..... Emptor," ''let the buyer be- en In the durum producln, area. The 
ware," no lonler holda. It ls now protein content of Rolette waa similar 
HCanll V.ndor" "Iel the seller be. to Leeds and ' Ill,htly hilher til:m 
ware." I recommend that the Board of Wells and Hercules. High protein cun- .. 
Directon of the NMMA ,0 into thIs tent Is not conaldered eaenUallor the , 
maUer In lOme depth to aee 11 our prodUction of lood quality macaroni 
memberthlp leela that sueh a procedure ' .products. However, adequate protein Is 
la neceuary and feallble. I with to ac- neceuary lrom a nutritional viewpoint. 
knowledle with thankJ, that .ome of Rolette was aU,htly hllher than Leeds 
the statementa made here were from and Welta In IemoUna ml1l1ria yield, 
artleles by Bernard J . Daenzer ot Wohl- and approximately equal to Hercules. 
l1!Lch &: Andenon, New York City, the No serious rpecklne .. :was nC!ted in the 
F.e . &: S. BuUet1nt of l4arch. ID7l and semolina milled. from:Rolette. 
Mr. Jay Shaplro of JOIC!ph 1.. Shapiro To teat lor proce.aln, qulllty, sam-
ac Co. of New York. pIe. 01 semo~ were proceued into 

The newest, most modern, durum mill In America. 

the durum people. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
1623MitI ROId, Grand FOfh, N04'th Ulltotl58201 

T.MpMne (101) 112·4841 

IS 
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Durum Rlport--
(C.mtlnued from pBl~e 14) 

spaghetti on a semi-commercial scale 
extruder. The extruding procedure was 
controlled closely to simulate com
mt'rciat processing condition •. Rolette 
compared favorably with the commer· 
clal varieties. No problema in extrud
ing or drying were noted for Rolette or 
the check \'orlelies. Furthermore, data 
on cooked spaghetti tinnneu showed 
thllt Rolette was well within the ranle 
for good eating quality. The color of 
spaghetti made from Rolette semolina 
was variable tor the three crop yean 
tclled. In 1969, Rolette showed hJlher 
color scorel than Leedt. Wen .. and 
Hercules. The 1970 trlall showed that 
Rolette was below Leeds and Welta. 
but above Hercules 1n color. The 1911 
dala. showed that Rolette wu aUpU)' 
lower than LeedJ, equal to Well. and 
higher than Herroles. In ,ummary, 
Rolette compared favorably in over-all 
quaUty with the current named varie
tie •. The kernel .ize and dl.tributlon of 
Rolette were IUperior to LeedJ and 
Welll, and nearly equal to Hercule .. 
However, the vitreous kernel content 
of Rolette WII somewhat lower than 
the check varieties in one year. The 
protein quality, m1l11nl performance 
and 'palhettl firmnes. of Rolette ap
peared Rood. Spaghetti color of Rolette 
appeared variable; bowe\-er, on the 
average the color of Rolette wal Illlht
ly below Leech, equal to WeIll and 
higher than Hercules. 

We have just acratclted the Iwface 
as far a. high-protein varietlel of 
durum are concerned In North Dakota. 
The State University 11 mere .. lnl a 
new varlety In Arizona this winter that 
Is higher yleldlnl than Rolette. Also 
private leed conlpanitt are on the brink 
of developln. new bleh yleldlnl varie
ties of durum. We as durum lJ'OWefl 
feel that we will have no problems In 
the future .upplyml the Industry with 
all the durum that I. needed. 

Nebraska Man of thl Ylar 
Lloyd E. Skinner, Chairman of the 

Board of Skinner Macaroni Company, 
Omaha, Nebraska, hal been selected as 
The Nebraska Man of the Year to re
ceive the City of Hope National Hu
manitarian Award. Skinner is the third 
man In Nebra.ka to rece~ve thl. coveted 
award. The others were J. Gordon 
Robert. In 1988 and W. Otto Swan.on 
In 1980. 

ThIs NaUonal award ia merited be
cause of Sklnner's elvlc, fraternal and 
benevolent heutlnesa to hla fellowman 
in the aplrlt of brotherhood. 

Mr. John Dlealnl, Vice President. 
Brandell Store., tne. I.J the General 
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Chalnnan for the Presentation Banquet 
that will be held April 19, 1072 at the 
Hilton Hotel In Omaha, Nebralka. W. 
A. Henry, Executive Vice Pre-ident of 
Sklnner Macaroni Ct'mpany will aerve 
as Vice Chairman for the dinner and 
Chairman of the Souvenir Journal. The 
Klck-olf luncheon for all cbalnnen wlll 
bt! Ft:bruary 23 at the HUton Hotel In 
Omaha. 

Promm"nt bualne.. men In the 
Omaha and Coundl Bluffl area will 
aerve .. a clvle executive committee. 
Honorary Chairmen are: The Honor
able Roman HruJka, U.S. Senator from 
Nebralka; The Honorable Carl T. Cur
u., U.s. Senator from Nebralka; The 
Honorable J . Jamel Exon, Governor of 
Nebruka; The Honorable Eu,ene 
Leahy, Mayor of Omaha, Nebraska; 
HII Excellency, Archblthop Daniel 
Sheehan; W. Otto SW&nlOn. 

llaayAdl.w.. 

SlUnner, active In the Nebmka com
munity for many yean, h .. been alJO. 
elated with Skinner Macaroni Company 
alnce 1938. He aerved .. Pre.ldent of 
Quaker Bakinl Company In Councl1 
Bluff., Iowa; Board of Dlreclors for 
National Small BUllne.. Auoclatlon 
and hu allO ICrved in the tollowlng: 
Miaaouri Valley AuoclaUon, Midwest 
Employers Council, Crop QuaUty Con
trol Council, Water Re.ources Auocla
tion, Board of Directors for National 
Macaroni Manufacturers As.oclaUon, 
Nebruka River Development Aaloc:la
Uon, National MarkeUnI Adv. Comm., 
Chctlrman Macaroni IndUltr.v~ra1n 
Food Product.. Member Prealdenlt Na
Uonal PolluUon Control Counell. DoUI-
1 .. County A.R C. Drive, Cancer So. 
clely, Omaha Archdloc:eaan Comm. to 
IUpport Lay Mlulonane-, United Com. 
munity Service., DoUlw County 

Campflre Girls, Omaha Civic Opt '" 
Soclety, Boy Scoula of America, COli ,. 
cU Economic EduCDtion, Nebras' .. 
CIerI)' Economic Education, Projr 1 
Equality. Omaha Safcty Council, Om r_ 
ha Salvation Army, Nebraska Dlv. N,I. 
tlonal Conference Christians and Je\\~. 
CathoUc Co-chairman National COrl ' 
teren~ Christians and Jew., Nebra~kn 
Arthritis and Rheumatism, National J r. 
Achievement, Catholic Interracilll 
Council, Board of 51. Catherine'. Hus. 
pltal, Creighton Prep School, Omaha 
Urban L:!ague, Duchesne College. Arth. 
ritls and Rheumatism Foundation, 
Trustee-National Arthritl. Foundation. 
president'l Council Creighton Unlver· 
slty, Nebraska Republican Flname 
Comm., Decorated Papal Knl,ht of St. 
Gre,ory. Member of Grocery Mfn. of 
America, American Legion Commander 
Omaha Post #1, 

p_ ,. CUr 0/ Hopo 

All proceeds from the dinner wilt 
establish a medical re .. arch fellow.hlp 
at the free, non·sectarian National Pllot 
Medical Center, Cily or Hope. City of 
Hope Is dedicated to th~ aervioo of hu· 
manlty, helplnl people everywhr:re 
throu,h pioneering pro, rams In patient 
care, research and educaUon In Ihe 
major catastrophic maladies of our era 
... cancer, leukemia, dlsea.e. of the 
heart, blood, chest and heredity ond 
basic .tudles in gcnetlcs. the neurosd. 
enee. and maladie. of metaboll.m In· 
cJudlng dlabetel. Over 2000 orlglnnl 
findings have emerged from its lo.bor.1· 
torles In Just tho past few yean. Vl
cated In Duarte, California, the med irll 
center II known os a "Medical Cil/ ' 
with 40 buildln,s over 92 acre. ,t 
ground. Nol one patient In the SO ye. ;"$ 

of III existence has ever been presen' d 
with a bill. 

NI.t Month: 
53rd Annlvl .. ary Inul 

$trd Ann1 .... r1U7 luu_ 

New Prel ldent at Delmonico: 
Joseph P. Viviano. 
New Pre.ldent at ADM: 
Donald Walker. 
New advertising campaign by prln. ~ 
Macaroni Company. 

Nutrltlonal Guldelinel; 
Product PromoUon; 
LellslaUve proPOl81t to curb eIJ pro· 
ducUon. 

Buyers' Guide; 
News of people, companlel and cam· 
palansln the macaronl:e" noodle field. 

Doa·' ..... U, 

~builds machines that produce-

RAVIOLI IN ALL SIZES & SHAPES 
UP TO 20,000 PER HOUR 
Clermont's Ravioli Machine Is the only one of Its kind 
constructed to accommodate varying sized 
moulds which can be Interchanged within minutes 
(one machine makes all sizes) ••• holds up to 
40 Ibs. of filling and all parts are easily removable 
for cleaning. 

THOROUGHLY KNEADED DOUGH 
FOR YOUR RAVIOLI OPERATION 

Clermont', Double Arm Kneader·Mller has 200 Ibs. 
capaCity, stainless steel construction and 

double arm agitator for complete kneading •.• 
other models available with up to 500 Ibs. capacity. 

with single arm agitators If desired. 

\ 

.... .. .......... .. ........................ .... ... ........ ...... .... 

MANICOTTI· BLINTZ 
OR EGG ROLL SKINS 
FOR A PENNY A SKIN 
Clermont', Dough Skin Processor produces up 
to 600 per hour ... makes round skins up 
to 6" in dla., also square or other shapes by 
simply changing the dough discs ..• operates 
automatically, requires only one operator 
with no special skills. 

(jJ!/fi)~ REQUEST SPECIFICATIONS 

f!:Jtlf.il.JtJ.J.ibJ.J(J MACHINE CO •• INC. 
210 WAlLA80IIT ST., BROOKLYN 6. N. Y • • EVer,r .. n 7·7540 
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PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 
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Symposium on Eating Patterns and Their Influence 
on Purchasing B.h~vior and Nutrition 

Dr. 'hlllip White, Sc.D. 
Department of 

Food. and Nutrition 
American Modlcal AlIOCjat/on 

I would lib to live )'ou lome teeUn. 
lor the format lor thll momlnl'. 

panel. Several of UI who have come the 
lre,telt dillanee have the opportunity 
to pre.ent a few lonnal remarks. And 
then followln. those remark. we wUl 
have 01-'en dlscuulon amon, panel 
memben and audience. 

Bob Green aaked me if I would re. 
view lome of the hiahUahtJ of a sym. 
POIlum that wu IPORlOred late 181t 
year by the Council on Food and Nutrl. 
tlon on the same lubJed .s II the Utle 
of your panel cUscuulon thi, morning. 
I .,reed to do '0 but reminded Bob 
that It wal a three day conference and 
that I would nol be able to .ummarize 
the whole conference In the time avail. 
able. But I have lone throulh and 
picked out lome of the polnta made out 
In La, Vee.l. I am lolni to report to 
you whot was laid even thouih I don't 
entirely earee with every thin, that wes 
.eld out there. 

Pau.1Da of the AUlau 

We alked Dr. Donald Watkin. of the 
Veteran. Admlnt.tratlon who is Identl
ned with geriatric nutrition to review 
for the conference the attitude. that In
clude use pattern. of the aled. Dr. Wat
kins had just come from the White 
HOUle Conference on Ailnl and he wa. 
despondent because throulh the entire 
Confen!ncc and beforehand he at
tempted 10 locu. attention on nutrition 
and circulated a petition alklnl people 
to U.l a priority of topics that they 
thouiht should be covered at the Con
ference. He wa. disappointed to ftnd 
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that nutrition WI. at the bottom of the 
JI.t. 

Non Than 2D.ooo.ooo Apd. 

He pointed out that we have more 
than 20 mUUon people in thl. country 
who are o\'er 85 years of aie. A ioad 
many of them live with their familles. 
A lerle number live In home. for the 
aied or nunlnl home •. And a Jarle 
number live I. recluse •. The aled have 
very apedal probleml created by their 
phy.lcallnlblllty to move about and JO 

It feedinl prolram. or nutrition pro. 
Irams are to be directed to the aged 
then we have to contend with the prob
lem of lakinl the food. to the place 
where the .. eel are Uvlnl or Dnd .ome 
meanl of transportln, the aled to a 
central feedinl .tatlon. 1 think you all 
know about .uch pro,ram. a. Meal. on 
Wheel. or Central Community Feedlnl 
Prolral1ll but I think you allO will 
alree that the track record In thl. coun
Ill' for the proper care of the aled who 
are not IIvlnl with families b really 
quite mlaenble. 1 think It I ... fe to 
leneraliu and .ay that the aled In thl. 
country of ,11 economic level. are per
hap. our mOlt lanored and abandoned 
lelment of our population. It I. a con
dition we really can't permit to exllt 
for too much lonler. What Itudiu have 
been done tend to .how that people 
over ale 85 up Into the 'lO'. have food 
pattern. that are a lot like the food 
pattenu or teenalen. And we know 
how miserable they are. Ju a matter of 
fact. the UJual food Intake paltern 
mea.ured In fteute. of nutrient. of the 
aled at leut u determJned by the re
cent JUrveya of the Department of Alri
cu1ture tend to thaw that the nutrient 
.hortaa;es of the aled are about the 
.ame a. the nutrient thortasel In a 
teena,e Ilrl. 

There are few .tudle. on the nutri
tional pattemJ and nutritional health 
of the aled. It'. an area ripe for re. 
aeareh and I would .ay obvlou.ly an 
area ripe for product development and 
lpedal product promotion. 

Tho P_ 

Now mavins trom the lied to the 
poor: Dr. Maraaret nne reported on 
buylnl and uae pattel'nl of the poor. 
She made ftve main polnta: She .. Id 
that the poor In thl. country may b~ 
characterized u beln, very brand can
lCioua and very faithful to liven brand.. 
When they have tound a brand or food 
that to them provide. wholelOmene .. 

and unltormlty of quality they will cou
tlnue to buy that brand of food, unle~j 
they have .ome very bad experience 
with It. I think thil Is true. It Is my 
understandln, that the poor, particu
larly the black poor, are extremely 
faithful to a liven brand of prodUcts 
and thl. I think could be Interpreted 
to mean that If a partlculn brand has 
a larle variety of productl that they 
will .tay with all of the ranle of prod. 
ucts under thot brand label. So In thIs 
relard 1 think the promotion to the 
poor of brand Imale 11 Important. 

De.plte belnl brand conscioul the 
poor have been characterized as nol 
havJn, very much concern about old. 
time tradition.. Ju the poor blacks 
move, for example, for awhUe they reo 
taln the eaUnl pattern. that they 
broulht with them but they very 
quickly lo.e these and tend to pick up 
the eaUna pattern. and food purchal· 
Inl patternl In the area where they 
Hve. 

ChIlclhn Constantl, Ea.t1ag 

We learned that in many Inltancl's 
the children or the poor .eem to eut 
all the time jUlt al do the chUdren of 
the affluent. There Is one contlnulnl! 
wony by the mothers of the poor and 
that I. they fear that their children 
with their larle appetite. will eat up 
the supply of food before the date that 
that food I •• upposed to extend. I ~ 
their children will eat up the food .up· 
ply then they are left either with 1IUI' 
food or hav!nl to raid lome other buo 
let Item In their total family budlet i 
order to provide more food. 

The poor have the .ome feeUns. I 

do many other mothers that only to< 
that 11 eaten at the table .lttlna: dow 
II conlldered In fect II belnl lood. T~ 
thoulht I. that If a food Item II eatf 
.tandinl up or a. an uncontrolle 
.nack Item or even In fad eaten aWIl. 
from home, then in the eyes of th 
mother that I. not food. She hallam 
other name for It and on odJecth'( 
which W81 applied to eating of tho : 
kind and which reaUy created a lot o! 
hard teeUnel and Itron, word. was th~ 
expre .. lon "junk food." The mothers 
that came out to La. Velas and talked 
with u. .ald that food that wa. not 
eaten .1tUna down at the table under 
. the control of the molher ls in her mind 
junk food. They went on to I8Y that 
those I8me foodJ, however, IUch as 
snack Item. lerved a. part. of the main 
meal were no lonler junk toodJ but 

(Continued. on pale 22) 

COME Take 
a Photo Tour. 
... and see why you 
always get Top Quality, Uniform 
Color, Quick Service, Safe Ship
ment and Outstanding Product 
Performance when 
you buy Venezia 
No.1 Semolina, Im
PE ria Durum Granu
lar, or Crestal Fancy 
D,.' rum Patent flour. 

C~II (612) 
646-9433 
Ext. 281 

, 
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Eating Patl.m_ 
(Continued from page 20) 

were then food roods. So It seems at 
ICDst (rom Margaret Flnc', point of 
vlcw thnt the poor hove mnny or the 
lomo characteristics 01 food purchase 
Dnd l00d use patterns as do the more 
affluent. 

Adol .. c.nt. 
We hod two speakers who rcvlowcd 

the eatlna: potterns and concerns of the 
odolclcent and I bring this In because 
thlll to lome extent reloles to Ichool 
rood program. Dnd 1 think will give 
you a feeling for the real (hangt's that 
are taking i ,' ace with or without our 
control In food caURI pattern. In the 
United States. Mary Hampton of the 
University of California at Berkeley 
reviewed a study that hod been under
way tor a good mony yean lollowlnl 
hlah school student. for lour yean. She 
came up with tour JeneraUutieRs: She 
said that adolescents un be broken 
down Into the three following general 
chUles: (1) those children who come 
from families In which the mother pre
pares and provides three mea1s at 
home, which she thought would repre
Jent about 30% or the children; (2) 
Another 30% were those who had on~ 
regular meat at home and the remain
der of the time the child Is on his own 
either to fend for himself at home or 
away from home; (3) The third group 
were the children who had no regular 
meall at home and were fully Inde
pendent. They scratched for them
aelves, they lerounged for food; they 
often had money to buy the food, bul 
lhere were no meals prepared for thele 
children. Thll reprelented one third of 
the children in the schools they studied. 
So for these children food Js not con
sidered in the ulual context of meal •. 
They may never have any meals as 
.uch. They are Inacklng and they ure 
eating mini-meals all doy Jong and If 
there Is any patcntDI Involvement In 
the dletDry habit. of thele children It 
It only by having food avallable In the 
house but not preparing it. Dr. Hamp
ton characterized this dietary pattern 
as "bln,e eatln,"--eatlng unconven
tional things at unconventional times. 

Th,I, Concerns 

Then Kenneth Ward reviewed some 
of the concerns or youngsten In North
em Cllllfomlo Dnd I think that prob
ably the same concerns would apply 
along the East Coast of the United 
States and In areas 11ke Chlcoao and 
the larger dtles In the Middle West, 
Youngsten In this instancl! means chil
dren from adolescence up through col
lege age. It was found that youngsters 
of this age have an Increased Interest In 
natural foods, organic foods. loods that 
nature provldel. It was also found that 

, . . 
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these youngsten do not follow th~lr 
parenti' habltl, either In their ureltyl~ 
or In their food pattern .. It Is not un
common lor younglten of this ale par
ticularly thOle who are IIvlnl In com
mune. to help cook the meal •. Thele 
people bave I deep Interelt In tblnKs 
such as macrobiotic and Zen-Buddhllm 
philolophlel and are generaily quite 
turned of! by our conventional U.S. 
morel. These people are concerned, ap
palled and angry with the Io-called 
establishment and by establllhment 
they mean you In Indultry, me In the 
medical profeillon, those lellow. In 
the government and their lifestyle 
Ihowl their concern and anger. Thele 
people are concerned about the quality 
of life and they are very concerned 
about the hllh Infont mortality rate In 
thll country but unfortunately their 
own lIfeltyle II luch to bring about 
.ome of the hllhelt Infant mortality 
nate. that we have anywhere In the 
country. 

Thele younglten, a. well a. the 
panel of conlumen that Dr. Paul Fine 
brousht, all expreued concern about 
the lood Indudry pUlhlng special in
terelt produets such as cyclamate .. 
DDT and addltivel of that type which 
they said were used without realOn and 
without appropriate Information. But 
the net effect of all of this Is to make 
these younglten completely non-re_ 
spanllve to ello", by the eltabUshment 
to bring ab"ut change.. ThI. pult a 
real burden on the academic com
munity, on the food Industry and on the 
government because the very people 
who would Uke to help Inform our 
younglters, being the establishment, 
are not believed. 

CoUWDer Pwl 

One of the main features of the sym
poalum in ~ Veg .. was a CORJUmer 

panel of lix women broulbt from tho! 
Eut Coalt for a demonstration that Dr. 
Paul Fine and hil auoclatel ule in 
order to determine food use pattem~. 
food attltudel, market survey testlr,!: 
and tbe like. In brief, Dr. Fine feell thut 
he can bring women together, get Ilc · 

qualrt"ti with them 10 they will go 
bey .. \'t(~ wbat be canl tbelr tendency (or 
loclal lying (by loclal lying we meo" 
that lhey will tell you what tbey think 
you want to hear and not really tell 
you how It Is), and queltlon them so IlS 

to open up and freely dllCull their 
lifestyles, their food paUerns and their 
purchasing pattern .. I would like to reo 
view not what the women old but the 
attitudel that came out of the dis
cuulon. 

JmprobUI. Adurtlslng 
One of the main points that the 

women made time and again was that 
produelt are promoted In a manner 
which was not In their context of lIv
Ing. They did TV, radio and even 
newspaper advertislnl Is alwaYI liven 
In the context of lome Ideal lilettyle. 
As much al lhey would like to be a 
part of that lifestyle that II not the WilY 
they live. In fact they did the only 
reaemblance to their Ufeltyle that onc 
findl In advertising and product promo
tion II in the promotion of Inacks. 
Their famllle. do Inack a Irtat deal 
and so there II Identification with the 
promotion of Inacks. 

The women said, "you know Wl' 

really aren't dressed to 10 to a cocktllil 
party while cooking tor our famllir ~. 
We really don't have white dovel la nd 
on our .houlders In the kitchen. We're 
not at aU like the mother on TV com
mercials," and they say It hum thelll 
because lhelr children wonder It thr ir 
mother I. of the wrong type or Ia Ito.;! 
mother on television of the Wrol g 
type. So time and agaln they 1Bi.~, 
"When you tJy to Infonn us, or wh"!1 
you try to help w with product Info;· 
mation, do It in our context 01 l1vlr, ~, 
not In lome Idealized context of Iivlnc·" 

lIu1c: Four F_ 
As a nutriUonlat, I paid attenUon be

cause J reaUud lhat a areat deal of the 
nutriUonal educaUon that 11 beamed 
at the public 11 based on something 
called lhe lour food IrouPI and It used 
to be the leven lood group •. And If yOU 
think about It that II not at all In their 
context of llvlnl because lhey do not 
buy or we lood in lbat fashion, We're 
out 01 .tep with the timet apparently 
In our educational apPl'Olchel becawe 
what hal happened 1. that meal pat
tern. In America have 10 now eroded &0 
that maybe there 11 only one meallelt 
when the whole laml[y 11 tocelher or 
mOlt of tbe famUy 11 loIether. 
. (Continued ,on pace 24) 

Microwave drying, the lira' really new development In • long time, has been quietly proven 
by lome of the larg .. ' pllta produce,.. 
• It drill 'In times fuler • II UNI 1/5 the Ipace • It reduces dryer maintenance to 
about one hour I week (811 ltalnlell Ileel) • It Improve. product quality. It can double 
or trfple producllon • Luwer capital Inveltment • It genarally can be Instaliad without 
ahunlng down the line • Are you ready for It? 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOltorl1 WIY, Sin Rlmon, Cal. 9.583 
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J reviewed for you what has hap
pened to the adoleleenta, that ani), a 
third of them actually had three me lb 
at home and the rest had one to \10 

rnf'ols at home. So. Dr. Fine makes tl. e 
point that In thl. country among man:' 
families the very la.t meal that repre· 
scnts a family meal I, dinner. And h, 
says that cUltom of eaUnl together Is 
eroding very rapidly too. So .nacklng 
and mlnl-meall have removed all 
undentandlnl of food combinations In 
th! mind of the mother and hal di.
tcrted the relationship of anyone food 
to daily pattenu of eaUn,. It we pro
mote meall or promote foro combina
tions we have to wonder how the con
lurner I, lolnl to use that Information: 
will ahe ule It .s her one meal at home 
when ahe haa the kid. at home t(). 
'lether, or are we talking of a make
believe Illuation where the kids have 
breakfast tOlether and In fact are home 
for lunch' After the children are old 
enouah to 10 to school the Idea of a 
lunth with mother or dad Js apJ)llrentl)' 
out the window In thlJ country. 1t was 
('learl), evident that mother had lome 
Idea of the Importance of three meal. 
and had lome knowledle of the com
blnatlonl of food •. And shp Ilold. on to 
this understandln, u 10nA as she can 
but apparently ultimately lives up in 
confusion, with a great feeling of guilt 
and then goe. to the snacking and the 
:nlnl-meal and the maybe one main 
meal way of lIvln,. 

A point made frequently was that 
the Industry and our conlumer edura
tlonal Inltitution. reinforce that 
mother's guilt. She knows she oulht to 
be feeding her family beUer: sh'! 
knows there ought to be meal patteml, 
but there aren't. Her point was all that 
11 don'! then about food product promo
tion of a given kind Is to reinforce that 
guilt. She relenta that and ahe', 
angered by it but most of all she II con
fUled by It. She knows what ahe must 
do but ahe no lonler ean do U. 

FoodC1...wcatlDn 

In the word. of Dr. Fine the rationale 
of eatinl cannot be the rationale of the 
nutritionist, or of the food scientist, or 
of the soclologl.t. He has classified from 
his experience with thousands of con
sumer panels how food Is viewed In the 
home and his clawftcatlon takes fcod 
from being profane to food a. being 
sacred. And remember now that food 
Is only that edible Item that II eaten at 
the table. 

Anti food&-loft drinks 
Junk foods 
Snack snack. 
Fooded snacks 
Snark foods-nourishing snacks 

Mini meals-sandwich & milk 
Minor meals-breakfast & lunch 
Emerlency main meals 
Main meals 
Special meals 
Super special meals-sacred meal, 

religious celebration 

Molbaa' ClaulBeadon 

The mothers have come up with their 
own c1aulfteaUon. The main meal In 
th, minds of the molhen ahould be 
composed of: 

(1) Starch that I. to be a ftlter aub
stance. 

(2) Veletable with vltamlnl and 
mlnerala. 

(S) Meat that II protein, enel'lY and 
.t.rena\h. 

And I can tell you that If that', the ca.e, 
our conventional nutritional education
al materlala are way oft' balC!!. 

So there was the cry, time and again, 
for havin, producu, product promo
Uon, educational acUvltles, that are In 
the actual context of Uvln, today and 
not In the context of what lIvtn, wal 
like SO yeart alo, or what lIvlnl oUlht 
10 be or could be If in fact we had real 
famlty .tructure with the kids ltayln, 
home untll they many and have their 
own faml1les, where arandparenta and 
unclel and aunls have ,orne Inftuence 
on UI. But I am sure 1l you think back 
over your own relationship and your 
own family's dlaintearatlon even 
Ihou,h many of you are naUan with a 
tremendous family tradition I think 
you wUl realize that many of these 
thanses have happened in your family 
stN':ture as well. 

~ToIda.P"" 
Well within thla context of a chanl

In. America every aeament of the food 
Indultry hal Indlvtdual problelllJ that 
they must contend with, new produd 
desl,n and their promoUon, education 
of the consumer, the proteeUon of 
franchlles and the protection of prod
ucta that have been on the market 
for a lonl time, to name only a few 
probleml. Many chan,et are taklnl 
place and the ~~~!\udel of lovernmen
tal alenclel art, .,,'e hope, In tune with 
the limes. There IJ a drlft away from 
ri,ld standards of Identity In the FDA 
and In some extent In the Department 
of Alrlculture toward what Is called 
nutritional guldelinet: or nulritlonal 
concepts. The Department of Aarieul
lure fa movlnl toward the Ule of more 
o:onvenUonal retail products In Its many 
rood aalltance ptolrama. And now I 
would Uke to uk our two lovemment 
luelll It they will review the altltude:s 
of their alenciel and their own penon
al attiludes about ,ovemment stand
ards and government concept, of food 
dell,nl. 

Dr. OgtIe .. C. Jahll_. Ph.D. 
Dlrectar. DI.itIaII af Nutrition. 

IUNQU at Faadt. 
Faad and Dru. Admlnldratlon 

Dr. WhlI. hal mentioned a number 
of thin,. relaUnl to chan,es. I would 
like to pick up a couple of them and 
talk about what this may mean to bath 
yoa Ilnd the federal a,enclea. Perhaps 
one of the moat startling chanle. that 
has taken place In the United States 
deall with spendable Income, the in
rome avaUable to buy thln.s. Back In 
194D-whlch to some seems like Yelter
day and to olhen as if It were a tong, 
lonl tlme ago-tomethlnl like 14% or 
our population had a spendable Incomll 
In excell of .10,000. The projection for 
1970 is that 60% or our populat.lon luis 
such an Income. In addition, loInf: 
alonl with thJ, In 1940 about 15% of 
all Individuals between 18 and 21 wer\' 
In collate-today almDlt &O~ are. Anti 
thUI the popUlation that now it looklnf: 
at food products (1) has more mont y 
and (2) II better educated. 

Caul .... ConJroatation 

Dr. White referred to those segment 
of our population which perhapi resl 
change a little more. But the larle sel· 
ment or our population with monr; 
and more education IJ belnl confrontc 
almOit dally and many timet each do 
with new Jdeu and they tend to b. 
quite receptive to chanle. This does ntt 
mean that they will naceaaarlIy accep' 
chanle with which they are not 18t1 ~ 
fled. In fact a larae selment or our 
population in aU ace ITOUP' Is lashln,! 
out rilhUy or wrongly at thin .. thDI 
they feel are ' unreallJtlc In terma of 
what they thJnk our uteltyle should be. 
II Is not aurpri.aln, therefore that we 
are seelnl chanle. In our food supply 
and how It IJ wed, We In the FDA arc 
confronted almoet every day with th t! 
que.Uon about what a liven product 
Is. The tendency for a leJally oriented 
f'elulatory ',ency I, to try to ' find a 

(Continued on p .. ~ 28) 
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box back In hiltory to put all these 
question. Into. Precedent-It makes life 
n lot eSller. It also tends to make indi
viduals feel that we don't really care 
about lookln, at chaniel and accepUnl 
changel. 

a.U.lAg AnJwen 

tn the fleld of nutrition we are jUlt 
bea1nnln, to let answers, In 1940, when 
tho Food, Dru. and Cosmetic Act wal 
written. there was relatively little in
lormatlon. If one wonden how much 
thin,. have chanled I would IUlleal 
that you look at a copy of the Food and 
Nutrition Board', first recommended 
dally allowancel and look at the values 
and see whit baa happened as our 
knowledle has Improved. Today we are 
looldna at food products in the FDA 
not only on the baal. of what they are, 
how they are made, bow they fit Into 
tradition, but more importantly in rela
tion to what I, their nutriUonal content 
81 the con.umer UIe' them. In the put 
It hal been allumed that the manufac· 
turer In one way or another would cUc· 
tate or cUrect how hi. product I. Uled, 
w!'lat It will replace in the diel M an 
example of where we get into trouble 
when we do this, it we look at \hI: food 
con.umptlon patterns of 40 years a,o 
.olely on the nutritional material that 
wa. available. quite frankly we have 
not had many changea-the quantity of 
varioul nutrients con.umed today J. 
about what it was 40 years ago and on 
that bill. one could l8.y our food con· 
lumptlon pattern hal not chansed. But 
we all know that where these nutrient. 
come from hal changed tremendou.ly. 
If calorie. have remained elienUally 
the ume •• tlll products have been dll· 
placed- products that were widely 
uled 30 or 40 yean ago either have dl.· 
appeared or become leu Important. AJ 
you know the .witches may have been 
. ubtle and in a liven period of Ume, 
three to flve yean perhaps, almost not 
perceived by those Involved. But the 
quantity of cereal product. hal dropped. 
The quantity of certmn fre.h fruita and 
vegetable. haa changed. The conlUmp
tlon of frou!ft products and proceutd 
producll haa gone up in lome cate· 
gorlel. Meat consumption hal gone up: 
yet total milk cOnlumpUon haa gone 
down In tenn. of all milk product. and 
within the milk cateiory there hu been 
Iwltche. from certain producls to other 
product •. 

Important Could'I'~ODI 

• 

and conUnulnl food. .upply. and (2) 
that In the face of chan,ea and new 
type. of utWutlon of food products 
that these productl which are cllaplac
In, m~ tradiUonal foodJ provide nu
tritional ' quallUea. W. cannot dictate, 
whether we Uke it or not. what people 
will do wllh food producta. What we 
mUlt do la try to be lure that how they 
are uaed will not lead to an)' problema. 
Let me use an example. A number of 
yeln 810 a product which VIII baalc· 
ally an lmltatlon mUk became popuiar 
In at least a few are .. of tho country. 
It had. one marked advant .... It toIt 
less-an Important advantale. It Via. 
marketed In the urne Iment way that 
mUk waa marketed. It eontalned lOme 
milk producta. It, however, wu not 
nutrlUonally equivalent and WI' could 
have been detennined. But mothen 
buyt.na considerable quanUUu 01 milk 
for thelr children found that in fact It 
liVed a mUe money. It .aa uUmated 
that In one .ta\8 IS'" 01 the fluid. milk 
may have been aold in thla fann. The 
product wu not nutriUonally equiva
lent and aome problema developed. The 
a,tney railed lOme que.Uona. The 
manuf.cturer of the product quite 
rilhUy alated that they never intended 
It for th1a we and It .... quite properly 
Indicated that It WI. not for feedinl 
youn, children. Unfortunately, the d~ 
cilion on how It Via. ,Din, W be uaed. 
was not in the manulacturera handa 
and the very avallablllt)" of the product 
and the Inference whether alated dI· 
rectly or .lmpJ, uaumed led to • pf'Ob.. 
lem which mild, It necellll)' for the 
agency to attempt to eatablllh lOme 
.tandards which are .un under review 
but whlch quite erfecUve1J removed 
the product from the markel 

We are ,oln, to see more of th1J. We 
are ,oln, to lee proclucta comInI into 
the marketplace which 11 they al'e ac
ceptable to the conJUmer will dlaplace 
.omethlnl else in the dleL We will not 
.dd. Ind.etlnltelJ new fooU without diJ.
pladn, aomethin, ,lie becaUJe the 
caloric balance In the bWk of our popu
lation 11 rather ,ood. /u thlJ oc:cun the 
agency will have to alva careful con
alderaUon to what 1a beinI cliJplaced. 

We .. rooda 

ua1n& them for a nutritional purpose, 
nutritional function in the diet that 13 

quite dltferent from the tracUtional us,', 

You are particularly lntere. ted. In a 
product which hal not neceuarl1y betn 
looked upon u provtdin, a broad arra}' 
of nutrlenta. It ha. been claulfled In 
relation to cereal productl. There 11 nu 
reuon that It would have to be classl
fled that way and thouah Ita nonnDI 
conaumpUon pattema relate It to other 
foodJ we are aeeln& a hOlt of th1n~! 
happen which would. make It apparent 
that chancea In our nUnc pattern 
would brinl about new uaea that may 
not have the tame comblnaUon and 
tbua It 11 not aurprbinl and not un
reallaUc to look upon producta that 
have been well received. but have 
aerved. u in • IeR18 part of a total mell 
to be \lied u vehicles in which one con 
develop a better total nutritional qual· 
Ity. Your own indualry hu over the 
yean attempted. to do tbIt becauae It 11 
quite obvioua that if one can put to
,ether a hJ&h quaUty pa.la product that 
contains an inc:reued. and. improved 
protein quaUt)' and that the conaumer 
recotn1ze. th1a, there haa then been 
made available another protein food, I 

new aource of protein-one of the most 
COIUy thlnl' in our diet. 

a ...... Neal 

U one loolu at what klnda of meat is 
beinI uled It becomea quite apparent 
that altbou,h we talk about roaalJ and 
lteaka the bulk. of the meat 101d. In the 
United Slatea ja l1'Ound meat. Why1 
Because It 11 leu expenllve. There 
aeema to be a corWderable amount of 
It. It a1ao 11 the thin, whlc:h I. most 
venatlle. But there ja a problem In 
that Ute COJ1. of protein in the diet Is 
one of the mOlt Important facton In 
tenna of balanclna a budaet. And aill in 
tb1a maku It quite Intem.1in, In 11:e 
mlnda of mIl\I to look at cereal pro:t· 
ucta. puta products. bAlad, rolla. thlnJs 
which tradlt1onal.l1 have not bc ~n 
looked. UpDQ .. major IOUreet of plO' 
te1n thouJh contributin, to our tou l 
protein u vehicles by which one could 
make an Improvement in total diet. :n 
thlJ I'tlard. AI In the example With 
milk, the FDA. wU1 be lookinl at the 
UJe cI the product. c:--_ 

My own penonal feeUna 11 that tlto 
q,uaUty of the producls are to be deter· 
mined in a larI;e meuure by the COlt· 

1UIDtI'. 'l1l1I doel Dot N.Y that certain 
qUIll\)' _ ouahl 10 be lInor«! In 
terma of our own dedIlonJ, I think 

The FDA In my oplnlon ha. to con
sider two Important 'acels: (I) What 
our particular recutaUoM will do In 
relation to malntalnlnc a reasonable 

The Department of Acriculture in 
their engineered fooda have been de
velopln. productl wb1ch quite fn.nkly 
provide nutritional quaUUea to the diet 
unNtated to the food in Ita leneral and 
tl'lldlUonal appearance. We are aeein, 
thiJ occur more and mon in the mar
ketplace ; and u the technlquea cl de
velopln&'new foocla. chan&ln, trad.1Uoo· 
01 f""",! Imprvvtnt trodlU""oI foocb 
nutrlU0nAU7 and then maklnl: c1aJ.ma 
OC'C:W', we are loiall to And. people wbo 
... • o1nI 10 be pw<hulna foocb .. d 

one bu to move Yel'J carefully In the 
area of food IlaDclIl'dl. Ulatorlcally, tho 
lola! food 1Ddwtr7 baa In th. lui i5 
Jean berated. the I'DA. on. the ri,ld 

(CoIIIIDuod ex> palo 211) • 
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maintenance of food .tandardJ and our 
flIel are full of leUers from Individuals 
eagerly leeklng to chanle alandard •. 
Thll dcsire to change atandardl I, not 
lornethln. which hal luddenly cropped 
up. One mUlt 10 back to look at what 
the reason. for the .tandard. were and 
then look at what the marketplace Is 
today. 

COftIUmit Ccmtad 

1 am lure you all have had conaldera· 
ble contact wilh conlumers. My omce 
in the FDA Bureau of Food, I. on C. 
Street. 1 can lee the Capitol Building. 
Consumers on the way up to the HIl1 
Ule my of'ftce 8J . 8 waystatlon. ] Usten 
to their compJainli about food .tand
ardl-tome of which they don" under
Iland; their d!ail'9 tor betler Infonna
tlon and better quality in produeU 
partly blled on their lack of Informa
Uon: and finally their desire to be a 
contromn. tador In what In fad be
comel the components of their diet. 
They alwaYI have been. 

We feel rather Itrongly that in look
Ing at exiltlng Itandardl and the prod
Uctl the conlumer will buy and con
Iidering the fact that the final decilion 
01 nutrllional qua Illy are one of the lew 
thinal that Ihe cannot detennlne her
lel', we will be giving more conlldera
tlon to thll aspect. Hopelully we will 
work wllh the varioul Industries which 
are being affected by these changel. My 
particular Interelt and the resaon that 
1 went to the FDA fonowina some dis
cUlslonl with Dr. Vir,ll Wodlcka was 
baaed on the fact that 1 think we mUll 
In the future consider the fad that an 
optimal food . upply must be more than 
just tonnage but mu.t in fact relate to 
the nutritional needs of our population 
and the fact that there may be lOme 
wide chanaes wllhln our own alricul
lural production. 

Ortulc Foocb 

In pallina I would like to menUon 
the area at organic foodl. 1 .ee major 
chalnl like Safeway and Jewel .IYing 
Ihelf .pace to a variety of producll 
ranalng from fre.h fruit and vegetablel 
to lome canned producll that most of 
u. JUlt can't believe that anybody 
would take the time to packaae. I 
realize that we are talking · about a 
bUllne .. that can very quickly move up 
Into the bl11lonJ of dollan limply to 
.tock those ilhelves the flnt time around 
and maintain them. I have recently 
watched a woman probably in her late 
60'. at the organic food shelf in a Safe
way Itore. She boulht a a·lb. bag of 
,ralnola and two pacnc" of a puffed 
rice blsculL Down In her basket .he 

H.rllelt .. _, DINCtor, Chilli ........... III'YIce 
'OCNI .nll Hutritloft 11"_, USDA 

A LTHOUGH J am ltsted on your 
proaram .1 Director of the ChUd 

Nutrition Dlvillon I want to indicate 
that this Dlvillon il auoclated very 
closely In a complex of three larae con
lumer lovemment-.upported food pro
gram. and 1 am lure you wUl be inter
elted In the other two al well as the 
Chlldren'. program, with which J am 
intimately Involved. These other two 
proeraml are the Food Stamp Plan and 
the Commodity Food DlltribuUon Pro
lram which dellven a package at food 
to need)' famlliel . We have a Technical 
and Nutrition Education .tall that 
.ervice. al1 three prolraml In thl. tech
nical arena. 

FamU, Food Program. 
The two family food programs are 

rather lizeable; the November ftaures 
Ihow we were delivering food ualsta 

ance to alllhUy in extell of 14.,000,000 
low Income people. There I. only about 
lix or seven counties throughout the 
country that doe. not operate one or 
the other of these two programl. The 
trend that Is very evident I. that the 
Food Stamp Proaram delivering In
creased food purchaslna power In the 
torm of bonul food coupon. ,. replacin, 
the Family DI.tribution Prolram quite 
rapidly. There II a generat transllion 
trom the di.tributlon of the food. them
lelve. over to a delivery Iy.tem where 
you deliver the increa.ed purchasing 
power to the participant. 

CbUdRuIriIIoD 
Now tho complex of prolraml under 

the heading of Child Nutrition Pro
grams are basically Involved in the 
feedJna of children in group situations 
away from home. They run the enUre 
gambit from the lichool lunch procram, 
school breakfast PrGIram, Ipecial milk 
program, non·food autstance to the 
non-school food aervlce protram. The 
school lunch prolram 11 the oldelt in 
tenlth of service to the country, Itari
ina back In the depreuion yean and 
becominl permanent legislation In 
World Wu 11. The apeclal milk pro
gram was added In 1955; the breakfut 

Dr. John_ 
had 4 TV dlnnen, three packagel of 
little puffed anaclu, and one box of 
apace food .tlcks. 1 thought that 11 
probablY what will happen-people 
will buy lome health foods and other 
foods for other RUOna. All food manu
faduren are golRl to be affected. Some 
of the major onea alre.dy have been af
fected. J think you ou,ht to be alert to 
these chanlel and don't jUtt hope they 
will 10 awl)". I don't think they will. 

procram and the non.food ... Istant'e 
proaram in lHe. The non-school pro
&ram for yeu-round day care centers 
for preschool children of worklnl low 
income mothen w .. added In 1968 and 
it has a facet that we call the special 
IUmmer feedin, program which II to 
provide food service primarily to chll· 
~ren from needy homes during the 
school vacation period. When the chll· 
dren that hive been receivlnl elth~r 
breakfa.t or lunch dUung the nine 
montha of the achool YBltr have at least 
one or more adequate nutritioul meab 
during the summer achool vlcaUon. 

Now underglrdinl all three of thr~c 
scllool procrama., the main Ingredlc!.1 
' . delivering nutriUon to the parU! . 
panta. To the chl1dren'. prognms 1 

usually II divided for the lunch palter" , 
The meal pattern I. des.Janed to provit ! 

about one-third. of the dally nutrition I 
requlremenll with enoulh tlexlbiU' " 
bullt in to where the Cjl.lanUUet clln \ . 
reduced. for the lltlle feUow. and t l ~ 
Q.uantitiel should be r.educ:ed for 11 • 
older and larger cll1ldren. The breal . 
fut prosram pattern 11 deallned . , 
provide about one-fourth of the dall " 
nutritional ' requirements and the mU" 
and the in·between meal .upplemenu 

are deaaned to provide leu. Now wit!! 
that complex proeram we have lomt: · 
thin, like 80,000 lCboolJ putlclpatinll 
In the procram. M, of todq about 82w 

. of all tha , chl1dren that attend achool 
today coull eat lunch in Khool if they 
reaU,y want it and mOlt of them would 
til expeded. to pay a nominal price and 
the needy chl1dren would get either a 
free lunch or a recluced. price lunch. 
About 42,000,000 to ",000,000 children 
who .tten4 ochooI partldpote In the 

TIuI ~ JOUJIIAL 

III! onal achool lunch program. Today 
wt wi1l teed more than 25,000,000 of 
thole children and about 7,GOO,OOO wl11 
f'K('lve either a free or reduc:ed price 
lum h. The program operates from 
lChooll above the Arctic Circle In Alas· 
p .. n the way throuah the nfly Itates, 
tncludtlla Hawall, Puerto Rico, Amerl· 
tIJ\ Samoa and the trult terrltoriel In 
lhe Paclnc. M mo.t of you know it is 
dulgned to work according to law with 
local adminiltratlon, Itate admlni.tra
Uon belna centered in the Itate depart
menll of education Bnd the local ad
minlstration being centered in the local 
board of education. Both public and 
pitvale schools are eligible and do par· 
lidpote. 

Nub! De .. lopm .... 

The second main underalrdlne of all 
these programs Is to develop and ull1i:c 
10 the moat Instructive manner the pro
duction of Amer.can farms, which Is 
the market deve~opment angle of the 
program. We lr)', In admlniaterinlJ the 
program. to take the standardl and 
allena established by the technicians 
based on research and adapt that to a 
practical approach whereby the multi· 
tude of local people can make the de
dslonJ 81 to what the menu .hall be 
and what the price. shall be to under
Write the cost of the programl. 

ForllWPuta 

In the area of pa. la type products, 
we arc very Interested in working with 
IrouP' and the Industry to let a prod· 
uct that we can Ule In the program and 
u.e on the lame basil for the person 
who procured and decided to serve the 
food In CaUfomia as a penon who Is 
using the product In Alabama or Maine. 
We really need a Itandardlzed protein 
fortlfted enriched macaroni type prod
uct 10 that when we talk everybody 
knows what we are talking about, 
knowl what we are working for and 
what we are ullng in the program. 

Computerbed Menu PIIDDlng 

Now as Dr. Johnion has said, we are 
In the mld.t of chanae. We are actively 
enaaged In proaratn evaluation and the 
nutritional basi. that J referred to 
earlier il coming on much dronger In 
the nnal ,tage. A large legment of our 
food market Is now movlnl into con
troned proJ'fBm' which are based on a 
sound nutritional .tandard and that In 
Itself wlll be dlctllting 8 consl lerable 
portion of the procurement policlel In 
the future . We are experimentinl! with 
two projects, one here In the city of 
Miami, where we are trying to r.dapt 
and telt the feaslbl1lty of computel"ized 
menu ptanning baled on the nutrient 
approach exclullvely In the school 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LIIORITORIES, Ilc. 

lunch program. 11 hus been used in 
some Institutional feeding situations 
and we feel . ure thot we con adopt it 
for the school feeding program and 
doubly lure that many of the local en· 
titles have the ability Dnd the capacity 
with their computers to utillte this ap· 
proach where the menu would be tot· 
oUy based on the nutrient computations 
of the recipes and the menus used. 
Right now all of our patterns arc based 
primarily on the quantities of food, like 
a two-ounce serving or a half.cup serv
ing or 0 one slice expressed In practical 
tennl whereas when you gel to thl! 
nutrient approach ingredients In the 
prodUctl wll1 go Into the computation 
and will not be extra In the quantity 
pattern that we are using now. 

FMdlng the Eldett, 

I allo see .ome of the people enroute 
up Capitol Hili bnd though this group 
I. not necessarily representative of in· 
dlvldual families they are pretty wen 
orgoniled and are usually better In
fanned. Dr. White mentioned the elder· 
Iy-we do have some of these grouP! 
that ore actually being delivered nutri
tious meals through the school lunch 
program. It II more advanced probably 
in Massachuletts than In any other 
state. We are nndlng in these test runs 

(Continued on page 32) 
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Mr. Rorn-
(Continued from page 29) 

that Ihn elderly gel D tremendous bene
fit trom coming to the school and ac
tually eating with the children and it 
has tar reaching beneftt. tor the elderly 
os well as the young. The ,~cond ap
proach i , that they come to the schoo! 
or are delivered to the school aIter the 
normal lunch period tOt the children. 
The late lunch hour or eating In the 
afternoon become. a .oclal affair and 
I, working out quito well. There muat 
be a dozen bills before the Congress on 
nutritional program. for the elderly 10 

I think luch a prorram " jU11 around 
the comer. 

Dr. K.nn .... A. Gill .. 
Vic. '_Ident for Alrlculture 
North IJakoto Stote Unl .. nlty 

All have listened to these gentlemen 
talk, a number of thought. have lone 
through my mInd. I think most of the 
comment. have been quite appropriate 
to Indicate what aodal change. are oc
cumnl In food pattern. and I think we 
all recolnlu thll. 

But I allo think that .. we look at 
theae nutritional .tudlea we bear In 
mind how the que. Uon. were a.ked. 
The relponse you let may be Influenced 
In the way the que.tlon Is .. ked. 
- Some twenty years ago I went to 
work for General Mill. with a Iroup 
on tood and nutriUon. We were chided 
beeaute only ten of u. worked In an 
air-conditioned laboratory. It .0 hap
pened that the air-conditioning wu tor 
the rat colony, not the IclenUstl. The 
advertl.lnl boy. convinced manale
ment that nutrition couldn't be .old 10 
we ,at out of the rat bu.lneu. Now we 
have lone full cycle and nutrition I. 
important, it I. popular alain, and calls 
tor action. 

J think ye.terday the Inference wa. 
left that nutrition iI a preclae Iclence: 
I/.S a blochemllt I would be one of the 
fll'lt to lay it II not. Mo.l of our knowl
edge In the field 01 nutrition I. with 
anlmdl.. With animals our testing 
know. about his ale, heredity, diet, 
nlstory. Not 10 with hUmanl. But &I 

time ,oea on we will learn more about 
them too. 

H. Howord Lolnplnan 
Executl •• Dlrec"'r 

Duruln WhHt Inat/tute 
It leema to me we are confronted 

with lOme contradictions. On the one 
hand we are talkin, about a product 
that Js thousands of yurs old and doe. 
require a meal time .!tuaUon to be 
conaumed and yet we have thll 10rt of 
catch.u-catch-can Ute-Ityle comln, up. 
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J don't know how we can resolve that 
t".mtra!;.'lction and whether people are 
goinl to actlle down to a lIfe-.tyle 
which calls lor one meal a day. 

In ,upport of the catch·as.catch-can 
lIIestyle, J deal with sandwlchea. In six 
years landwlch consumption Inereased 
from 120,000,000 made at home In 1962 
to 158,6:10,000 In 1965. That Is more 
than a 30';\ lain and doc. not Inelude 
an altounding Inerease In restaurant •. 

Obvloualy with puta eOhlumpUon 
cUmblng there are still people who 
serve It at a IIt·down meal becaUle it 
Is pretty hard to eat Itandlng up. 

Jain •• J. Win ...... 
Director of RIIHrch 
National Macaroni 

Manufacturen A_lotion 
By the year 2000 populaUon In this 

country Is expected to double. Malt 
Iclentist. are optimlltlc that our food 
production and dl.trlbutlon can be 
organized 10 that al1 at the people ean 
be nutrltloully ted. 

Sometime. we in the maearonl Indu.
try are a(!culed of not being conlelous 
of nutrition. J luglelt we look at the 
record. In 1944 the maearonl Indultry 
had to eonvlnce the Food &: Dru, Ad. 
mlniltraUon that Vitamin B and Iron 
enrichment should be Ineluded In our 
ltandardl of Identity. We amended our 
standards alaln to Include the UIC of 
detatted lOya, wheat germ and yeall, 
and reeently nonlat milk lOUd", All In 
all by takln, advantage of .ome of 
these optional inaredlenla we ean lui
fill the requirement. of many dietarlel 
and pOlllbly satisfy many different 
groups. 

I know that Mr. Rorex I. very much 
Interelted In a puta prodUct to aerve 
as a parOal replacement lor meat lor 
children. Well fortunately this ean be 
done within the leape of our standardl 
by ullna: hIgher amounll of detatted 
soya mixed with durum wheat prod
ucll. There are manufacturers ready 
right now to sell it. 

The mat'aronl Indu.try hu alway. 
been ftexlble and quite wllllni to go 
alonl with the time •. We have alwaYl 
felt that maearonJ producla have great 
versatility In combination recipe. that 
can provle sub.tential nutritional can
trtbutionl, 

n.. ruu., Dr, Whl1e 

Dr. White summed. up the luue. II 
followl: 
What doc. a traditional Industry do In 
Uabt of very Ilgnlflcant change. in food 
con.umptlon patlemat Clearly Jt wanta 
to hold on to what It haL But can It 
hold onto what Is hal and hold off tho , 
bll tellow, the bil conglomerate, who 

'wanll to get Into the bUllneu too, '1 Ie 
conllomerate doe. not have the la Ie 
deep lelt traditional values for !lIe 
produet that you people have. YOU ::e 
up against that rilht now. 

It leema to me that In light of ft.'Id 
eonsumpUon patterna and the entJ r. 
maul number of rroduetJ available in 
lupermarket. that many of you wll1 ue 
thinking 01 diVersification of produ!"!J. 
Thll doel not mean neeeuarily damag. 
Inl or even changing your present 
productJ. At the lame time we have 
a Department of Agriculture that II 
undertaklnl the job of feedln, more 
and more people In poverty and out 
01 poverty and teem. to vJsuall1e the 
time when all .ehool children will be 
fed free lehool lunehet. Thl. mean. 
innovation of productJ. It meana Inno
vation of family alyle. And It .urel)' 
means Innovation In our tax Jtruclure. 

Con.tltutlonol Chonl" 
IN CONVENTION ASSEMBLED, on 
January 26, Mr. Roul, reportln, II. 
Chairman of the Committee tor Mem
bership ClaulfteaUon and Duel report· 
ed that the Committee recommended 
the National Maearoni Man'..:laclurers 
AaaocJatJon and the National Macaroni 
Institute continue their Rparate Identl· 
tiel and operatlonl al In the pall. 

The Committee propoaed. member
ship In the Nallonal Macaroni Manu. 
tacturer. AaaoclaUon .hall be divided 
Into three claue .. namely: 
Ca) Actl .. ".IaMb-limlted to thme 

actually en,a,ed In the manufLe
lure of macaroni producll and/ I)f 
ell noodlel j 

(b) A.uodaIe Mem.ben-11m.Ited '0 
those actually enlaged in paekll ;
Inl or markeUn, macaroni and! ~r 
ell noodlel but not manutacturlo' -: 
the l8me. 

(c) A111ed M.IaMn-UmJted to tht e 
actually enla,ed In line. or leT '. 

Ice. essential to and/or connee' I 
with the maearonl producll Indl . 
try. , 

The Committee recommended. that du I 

to the Auoclation be raIled by " lAo I 

1913 and another 25~ In 1874. 
Chanlel recommended tor the N:I' 

tlonal Macaroni IhlUtute coneernc,t 
arUelel V. VI and VII. 
Article V--Oonm1a, Bod,. 

The or,anJullon Ihan be ,overnl'd 
by the Board 01 DllWtors of the Nil ' 
tlonal Macaroni Manufacturers AuG
elation and a NaU\1na1 Macaroni In· 
ItitUte Committee of ."Ieven members 
made up of the ollleers of the Nltlon-
01 Maearonl Manutacturen Auocla· 
tlon to,ether with three delelate. at 
la ... e appointed by the Prellde~l. 

(Continued on pale 34), 
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The Defense of 
the Standards Continues 

Plus 
Weekly Hew.leHer. 

Periodic Survey •. 

Technological information. 

Ro.earch and relations in the durum area. 

Meeting. and Conventions; exchange Ideas with colleagues. 

Up-to-the minute fact. and information for your key personnel. 

Your Membership Supports 
THE NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSN. 

P.o. Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 
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Stlllli .arti." 

Conltltutlonol Chon._ 
(ConUnued from Pale Sa) 

ArtIcle VI-NMdnQI. 
1. The annual mteUna: of the orlanl

zaUon Ihall be held concurrently 
with the annual meetlnt of the 
National Macaroni ManufactureI'I 
AuOOation . 

2. Speclal meeUna:. may be called by 
the Chairman of the National 
Macaroni Iftltitu\e Committee. 

Article VII-Fwula. 
Funds for the operation of the corpo
raUon ahal1 be derived from monthly 
contributloftl from memben on a 
basis to be determlned by the Board 
of Dlreclon of the National M.aca
ronI Manufacturen AuOOation or by 
the .. Ie of promotional materials de
veloped or produced by the corpora
Uon. 

Vincent DeOomenlco, Chairman for the 
Committee on the SLructure of the 
Board of Dlrecton, reported the follow
ina: recommended. chana:e.: 
Article V-Board of Dlncton. 

Section I-Govemlna: Body. The AI
Iodation shall be a:ovemed. by an 
elected Board of Dlreclon which 
lhall be composed of the followlna:: 
(a) 11 rellonal active memben In 

a:ood standlna: In the National 
Macaroni M.anuracturen A.uocla
tion and the N .. Uonal Macaroni 
Iftltitute whOle principal office II 
located in the rea:lons hereby de
scribN . 

No. of 
Jt.gloa. Dlucton 
1. Atlantic Coaltal State .. In

cludlnl all of New Enl
land, New York and Penn-
1)'1vanla B 

2. Central States from the 
eastern boundaries of Ohio 
throulh the western boun-
darie. of Nebralka Ii 

3. Mountaln States and Pacl
ftc Cout from Colorado 
welt, Aluka L~ HawaII 3 

4. Canada 1 
(b) Two dlreclon at larle In a:ood 

Itandina: whOle principal buai
neu II derived from more than 
one a:eOlrapble rellon a. deftned. 

(e) MembenbJp on the Board of DI
rectors shall be llrnlted to one 

. Board member for any one maca
roni company. For put"pOlel of 
thll seetion, one macaroni com
pany meana one corporate entity 
or ",'"Ie lndlvldually owned com. ..". 

Article VJ-OtIctn. 
SeeUon 4-Speclal Activities. 
(c) IV. EltabUah an oflan1zaUon to 

be known .. the N.tional Maca
ronlInaUtute WhOM purpose 11 to 
promote the we on corwumpUon 

of macaroni. apqbettl and egl 
noodle producU. Fundi wUl be 
provided by voluntat')' conlrlb!l· 
tlon. from members of the Na • 
tion.l Macaroni Manufaetunrs 
Association at a rate to be cltllh. 
Uahed by the Board of Dlrectol ~. 

MolloD r .. M.w.." 
Followlna: dtseuulon, It wa. moved 

by Mr. Toner and seconded by Mr. 
Stanway that the Secretary send 1111 
memben of the NatlonRl Macaroni 
Manufacturers Auoclatlon a. copy of 
these recommendation. requefitlng 
their eommentl and that they be voted 
upon at the next annual meeting. 
Motion Cllnied. 

Retail Ell ,rI_ Skid 
At a time of abnormally hla:h quotes 

for beef, pork and even broiler chick
ens, retail price. for eU. have Ih·.mped 
to their lowelt levels in the pI .. t dec
ade. Wall Street .Tournal tl!rc. ted some 
chain .tores sellin; ea:a:' u Iowa. three 
doum for ~l . 

Creel.!, a flock of healthier and more 
prruucUve hen. and younler pullets, 
with an aulat from the Weather, which 
have bombarded the market with II 

heavy supply. 
A decline in ell quotatioRl runs 

~'Ounter to the Ulual pattern for wlntcr. 
when prices usually rise because of 
cold ':Veath~r. 

Much of the oversupply relultl from 
the inln.duetlon lalt year of a vaccine 
for March's dlsease, a malla:nancy thllt 
fc:merly h.llled &I many aa 20" of till: 
youna: la'llnt chlckena In some Hocks, 
Now thr .urvlvors aren't only healthld. 
but thry are more productive too . 

Gro\l'ers have culled Iara:e numbrrs 
of chic lens from their lay Ina: ftockl to 
Item t!le production. By Jan. I, Ihe 
nation', farms housed 321.3 million CIl I/.· 
la,yin, chlc1tena, oft 2'; from the yt', r 
before. 

But lht. rate of lay on Jan. 1 aver· 
a,ed 80.8 c':II' for each 100 layers, U;> 
2.D'iC. from th~ year-earlier pace. 

, .. Ibontl Mono ••• RetI ... 
Aleuandro LeMer, a:eneral managt t 

of BralbanU &: Co .• Milano, Italy, and 
a member of the ftrm for more than 010 
years hu recently retired. 

Many lnnovatlona in the puta Indu~ · 
try are credited to Lenner's researe!1 
and development ,kUla. 

He hu traveled extensively and !J 
well known to the puta trade through· 
out the world. ----
Goo4 Hom' .............. FebN
ary laue, hu fourteen paps with aht 
color reclpet. twenty-five puta recipes: 
"'New W81' with Spiahettt, Macaroni 
and Noodles." • 

Launching 
a new 
look? 
II your product needs a boost . i t 
may be the package that provides 
the l i ll·oll. We can assist you 10 

every phase 01 your packagIng pro· 
gram-from the draWing board 10 
pulling it in a planned sales orbit 
We oller lOp quality ollset. Ictler· 
press and gravure. plus sales ori· 
ented designs. Even counsel With 
you on the best fi lling and closing 
equipment This IS ToMI Capabllllr 
trom Oiamond Packao ing Prod· 
ucts. There's a Oiamond man who 
can work with you to launch your 
product lnlO new sales. Call us. 

DIAMOND .... CKADINO PRODUC1"8 DtVlllON 
DtAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
1331HlRO AIlEMJE NEW YOAIC .N Y.1OO1711212169M7oo 
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Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Mullifoods' 
new noodle mix called "Ouregg" 
-811 you add Ilwatar. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Mullifoods' top· 
quality durum flour. 

A number 01 our custom~rs have already ardered 
"Ouregg" in hefty lois. 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Ouregg eliminates time-consuming, In-plant 

blending of flour and egg lollda with ox· 
pensive machinery. 

• Duragg Is ready when you nead It. No thawing, 

lell chance 01 contamination, and less tima 
and mesl, 

• Ouragg eliminates the need to re-freeze 
unuoed egg. 

• Ouragg allures a conslslent blend. 
• Ouregg ellmlnales the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredl.nt • . Storage and record keeping 
'I reduced, 

• Ouragg simplifies delivery. Now U', one 
source - Muillfoods • 

• Duregg lowers your manpower requirements, 

Enoughaald, OrderyourDure.9g with 8 phone call, 
The number Is 812/3:J9·84«, 

~MIJL.TIFOODS 
. DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION . . 

GEN~RAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MI~N:. 55402 • 
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